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Bomb Destroys Van Near UTe Mall 
FBI Investigating Possible Terrorist Link to Friday Blast 

ByCATHERINE DILLEand 
REBEKAH YOUNG 

an Diego Police have deter
mined that the explosion of a van 
Friday near T wa cau ed by a 
bomb, which some expert say 
could have been planted by 
terrorists. 

uthoritics have been inve ti
gating the possibility that the 
bombing wa in retaliation for the 
downing of an Iranian airliner 
latJul 3bythe .S.guidedmi
sle crui er Vincennes. 

Sharon Roger, wife of Vin
cennes aptain Will . Roger, 
was at the intersection of Gene 'ee 
Avenueand La Jolla Village Drive 
when she abandoned her To ota 

. van moment before it wa ' et 
abla7e by a pipe bomb. • he 
e caped unharmed . 

" It would be the wilde t coinci
dence in the world if the wife of 
the captain of the Vincenne' had 
a bomb under [her] car for any 
other reason beside in retaliation 
for the Vincennes' downing of the 
Ira nianjetliner this summer," aid 

U Sf) profe or of political 
science Sanford Lakoff, a special
i t in the area of U.S.-Middle 
Ea tern foreign policy. 

Gene Riehl , a San Diego BI 
agent, aid that the explosive "was 
improvi ed a oppo ed to manu
factured . It wa n't a military-type 

Experts Discuss Possible 
Terrorist Link to Bomb 

ByCATHERINE DILLEand 
REB KAH YOUNG 

tal! Writers 

The recent car bomb attack 
ai med at haron Roger , the wife 
of U.S.s. Vincennes skipper Will 
Roger , has ca used ex perts to 
speculate on a future escalation of 
tcrrori t strikes on American soi l. 

U SD political cience profes
so r and U.S . foreign policy spe-

Large Crowd 
Hears Feminist 

By RI A GECHTMAN 
Contributing Writer 

Angela Davis, black activist, 
academician, feminist, and mem
berofthe Communi t Party USA 
(CPU SA), spoke to an over-capa
city crowd in Peterson Hall Fri
day night on racism and the 
women' movement. 

The turnout was 0 great, video 
monitor accommodations were set 
up in all rooms of the lecture ha ll. 

Davi poke on the problems 
of the black movement in the late 
1960 , and described a per a i e 
sexi m in which, "as o rga nizer, 
women were doing the hou ework 
of the movement, but not £etting 

See FEM INIST, page 8 
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ciali t Sanford Lakoff aid Friday 
that he feel the bombing marks 
the beginning of an increa e of 
terrorist attacks in America. 

Lakoff said that the time lap e 
si nce the Vincennes'downing of 
an Iranian airliner ha not been 
too great for this bombing be an 
act of retaliation, co nsidering the 
time needed to obtain explosives 
and organize the action. 

" It didn 't take long for the ter
rori ts to strike because it t? ke 
time to get the people here and the 
e plo i es here. Besides. retalia
tory action has been taken. The 
attack on the Pan Amjet in Lock
erbie wa in retaliation for the 
Vincennes," he aid . 

UCSD profes. or of interna
tional relations John Ruggie, 
however, doe not fore ee an 
e calation of terrorist activities in 
the United tates. He believe the 
bombing wa "probably a specific 
repri al for a pecific act" and 
suggested that the choice of e -
plosive u ed in Friday' incident 
might indicate that the bombing 
was not a profe sional terrori t 
attack . 

"[The perpetrator(s)] u ed a 
pipe bomb," he said, noting that. 
"Profes ional terrori t don't u e 
pipe bomb, they use [an e plo
sive called] plastique; it' more 
effective. " 

Ruggie went on to ay that the 
See TERROR, page 7 
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bomb. It was homemade." 
Rogers wa on her way to work 

when the incident occured . 
" Mr . Roger wa northbound 

on Gene ee, topped at a light just 
outh of La Jolla illage Drive 

right next to Ca rlos Murphy' 
[restaurant] at TC. She was 

about the third or fourth car from 
the inter ection, and there were 
some construction people right 
next to the Genesee lanes doing 
some work." David ohen, enior 
public information officer at the 
Northern Area Police ub tation 
in La Jolla. said . 

Peter Messrobian/ GuordlOfl 

Aftermath - The burned-out van which had been driven by Sharon 
Rogers sat at the locatiO of Its bombing, In the middle of Genesee 
Avenue. while Investlgalors from various government agenCies 
probed the wreckage. The site was guarded through Friday night, 
until a special FBI investigation team arrived from Wa shington on 
Saturday. 

Bryan Bilyeu/ Guardlall 

t1"lljiti 

Gary Laturno. an FBI agent 
. involved in the investigation of 

the bom bing. recounted Roger' 
account of the incident. 

"Once he heard ... backfiring 
ounds. Mr . Roger topped the 

van and got out of it," he said . 
explaining that econd after he 
exited the van on the driver' ide. 
it bur t into flame. at appro i
mately 7:40 a .m. 

Con!>truction ~orker Charle 
rcher. who wa building a mor

tar wall appro imately 15 feet 
a~ay at the tIme of the explosion. 
described the cene. 

"I heard a couple of boom . a 
real loud boom. then black moke 
and flames came from the \an . I 
thought it was an M- 0 or 
a .. . bomb." 

Kurt Lent. another con truc
tion worker etting up equipment 
nearb . added. "I thought it wa a 
car backfiring or the concrete 
pump that had ju 't been et up. 
but then I looked over and a w 
the van on fire ." 

Lent was routing traffic a ay 
from the burning an when he 
saw Roger ' come around to the 
pa enger . ide of the vehicle. 

" he came lround to the other 
' ide of the van which made me 
think that another pa!. enger 
might be till inside. so I looked 
in ide all the windows."through a 
thick creen of moke. he aid . 

Lent determined that there were 
no other pa!. enger in the van 
while John hri ty. hi construc
tion upervi or. aided Roger. 

"John aw her staggering away 
from the van toward us. He took 
her to hi truck and they called 
her hu 'band from hi cellular 
phone." Lent aid. 

The R ogerse. according to 
ohen. "live very nearby. so I 

suppo e that. when [Captain 
Roger] wa called at home. he 
was there . at the cene of the 
bombing, in a couple of minute ." 

Upon arrival at the cene, Cap
tain Billy Davi of the an L>iego 
Fire Department u pected the 
u e of an explo ive device and 
placed a call the Metro r on 

trike Team (MAST) and bomb 
quad. according to fire engine 

driver om McGrath . 
" I was po itive it [wa ] a bomb." 

Davi aid. "\ could tell that it wa 
an explo ive by the way [the van] 
wa blown up. Shrapnel hot 
through the roof of the car which 
left a big hole in the top. The rip
ping away of metal at the tail end 
'of the vehicle i al 0 a ign of a 
bomb." he e plained . 

McGrath outlined MA r 
general earch procedures aying. 
"the look for fragment and 

earch the vehicle for an explo
ivedevi e ." Ifanye plo ive are 

located . the bomb quad remo e 
See BOMB, page 3 
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SPOTLIGHT ! 

U CI Fraternity Members and Art 
Faculty Clash Over Mural Location 

I R V IN E - One weekend las! month nine Chi Psi 
fraternit y brothers painted a mural of anteatcr , the 
school's rna cot , on a temporary construction fence . 

One of the members went back to check on the 
mural the ne xt week and found that it was being 
painted over by a group of art students planning to 
ma ke it the spot for thcir group project. 

Both thc fraternity and the assistant art profe ' sor 
who a 'signed the project to students had received 
perm issIOn to paint a mural on the fence. Neither 
knew of the others' plan ' ~ince they had received per
mission fro m t\.\ o d ifferent source. 

As a result of negotiat ion between the fraternity 
a nd the art department , the class will repaint the fra 
ternity's mu ral on an unpai nted section of the con
structio n fe nce. 

T he mural of the a rt students has bee n the foc us of 
contro\ ers), recently at UC I becau,e some tudent s 
thi nk it promotes racism a nd ,exism. T he unfi nis hed 
mural dcpicts image, of Ku Klu x Kla nsmen a nd a 
nude \\oman in chains. 

Feminists Graffiti Signs in Response to 
Controversial Advertisement in Aggie 

DA VI A Stgma Alpha Fps ilon fra tern ity rush 
~i!!n wa, \"andalt7cd at UC Davis Ma rch 3. T he sign. 
whtch read "SA E Rush." wa painted o\er with the 
word "R A PE" where the word "rus h" was. 

f-our ~clf-proclatmcd \\ omen', rights aeti\ itt~t also 
patnted "Rush Rape" on the sidewalk tn front of the 
fraternit\ \ home as well as a red "X" on the premise. 

The \itndalilatton was in reference to a complaint 
filed b~ a LCD slUdent, stating that she had been 
se,uall~ a~sdulted after be11lg sened piked be'erages 
at a part~ at the ([uterntt) ." house. 

As a result 01 a LCD tmesttgation. "htch did not 
substanttate the rape charge but did confirm sening 
alcohol to mtnO[i, .. A E \~as de-registered for a peflod 
of at least one year and lost all uni\ersit~ pfl\'ilege, 

rh~ \·andali7attOIl. according to the activist,. wa, in 
part a re,ponse to an SAE ad,erttsement in the Call
lorllla A,r:,r:lc. I he ad depict> a mu cular arm with a 
'caption rcadtng "Back and tronger than E\cr." 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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Visiting Lecturer Receives Pulitzer 
Prize Nomination for Novel That Night 

Ali e McDermott , a visiting lecturer in UC D's 
literature department whose novel ThaI ighl 
received a Pulit7er Pri7C nomination, will speak 
March 23 in the Friends of the Library's Ca lifornia 

lIthor seric . 
McDermott will discuss "Serious Fiction and the 

Modern Marketplace" in the 5 p.m. talk in Confer
ence Room III A in the Matthews Administrative and 
Academic Complex . Admission is free to Friends of 
the Library members and UCSD alumni . There is a 
$3 admission charge for all others. 

McDermott ha published numerous short storie ' 
and a pre\ ious no\·el. "A Bigamist's Daughter." 

In addition to the Pulitler Pri7e. ThaI I iglu wa~ 
abo nom inated for the J a tional Book Awaru, the 
P E:\ Fa ulkner Awa rd, and the Los A llgele~ Til/1e~ 
Book Pri 7e. 

1- UCSDINFO 
March Proclaimed Red Cross Month 

The month of March ha bee n proclaimed "Red 
Cro~~ Month" b) Preside nt Bush. During March. the 

merican Red Cro s has placed increased emphas i 
on the programs and service they provide wi thin the 
communit} an d the huma n needs they meet. 

1 he theme of this year\ national campaign is 
" omewhere. ~omebod y needs help." en 'ices pro-
\ ided by the San Diego and Imperial Cou nt ies C ha p
ters tllclude: emergency commu nicatio ns to military 
personnel and t heir familie~. WH EE LS tra nsporta tion 
sen tCC~ fo r the disabled a nd elderly, WI C supplemen
tal food program, health and safety educatio n a nd 
disaster services. 

Particularh t h i~ mo nth, the American Red C ross is 
~eeking ~upport from the publ ic in ma n} d iffe rent 
areas. Member~ of the UC D community may ge t 
ill\ olved by contacting the a n Diego office at 
291-2620. 

Anti-Vivisectionist Protest March at 
the Basic Science Building March 21 

A protest march will take place a t the Basic Science 
Buildi ng on the UCSD campu on March 21 . at 6 
p.m. The focus of the protest will be the vivi ection of 
anima ls for research. 

The march, headed by the animal rights group 
Animal Advocates, will be preceeded by a press con
fere nce March 20 a t the Marriott Hotel o n La Jolla 
Village Drive. 

For more information concerning the practice of 
vivisection or on the protest march itself, ca ll 
940-1450. 

Student Protests at U CSB and 
Howard University Bring Results 

Representative of a student group at UCS B who 
engaged in a prote t fas t for almost two weeks met 
Friday afternoon with Chancellor Ba rbara Uehling 
and ot her influential members of the University 
community. 

The meetings were closed to the press. They 
occurred following prote ts by student and non
student regarding alleged racism in the UC system. 

U SO's A.S . has also expressed support for this 
protest movement. During last Wednesday's A .. 
meeting R ueben Duran, E tee Holiday and John 
Ramirez introduced a measure expressing strong sup 
port for the prote~ting students at UCSB. 

Protesters had a lso been petitioning for a two-
cour e UC ethnic studies requirement. They had nine 
other co re d emand s, all of which were concerned with 
unive r~ ity racial equalit y at the student and fae ult 
levels. 

Incidents in other parts of the United States have 
indicated that administrators a nd officials are 
res ponding to student protests. At Howard nive rsity 
in the District of Columbia. more than 1,000 studenrs 
recently took ove r the school's administration build
ing in an effort to fo rce the removal of Lec Atwater. 
c hai rper~on of the Re publican at ional Committee. 
from Howard 's boa rd of trustees. 

T he stude nts vowed tha t they would reta in co ntrol 
of the bu ilding until Atwa ter, who they condemned a 
"consistently oppo ed to the agenda of Afnca n
American people," was removed from the board of 
trustees. 

Atwater re igned after watching televised reports of 
the incidents. 

-Compiled by Leesa K. Light 

Lights & Sirens 
eleeled el1lr;es [ro l11 the UCSD p oliee act;v;/.!· log 
book [or Ihe period March 3 through March 9 

Friday, March 3 

• 2:00 p.m.: Parking meters were reponed stolen 
from Lo ts 403 and 307, at Warren College. 

Sunday, March 5 
• 6:00 a.m .: A Mesa Apartment resident reported 

the theft of an '84 Toyota Celica from Regents 
Road . Estimated value: $6,500. The car was re
covered later that day. 

. 6:30 p .m. : Ajuvenile non-student was arrested 
for allegedly stealing a book from Centra l Library, 
valued at $40. The book was recovered a nd the 
juveni le released to her brother. 

. 9:00 p.m.: An unknown suspect stole a 1983 
Honda Prelude from Lot 208. Estimated value : 
$6,000. The car was recovered two days later. 

Monday, March 6 

. 5:30 p.m. : A vehicle that was reported stolen on 
Thur day. March 2, was recove red by its owner in 
Lot 207. T he owner: of the t 978 ama ro, valued at 
$2,000. forgot that he had moved the car to that 
lot. 
Wednesday, March 8 

• 12:30 p.m. : T he UC Regents reported the 
attem pted theft of a computer from the Mu ir 
Biology Bu ilding, room 1127. Entry was gai ned 
through the use of a key. 

• I :00 p .m.: A contractor reported the theft of a 
chop saw from the Science Teaching Lab con
struction site. Value: $250. 

Thursday, March 9 

• 1:00 p.m.: A female ~tudent claimed an un
known male suspect approached her a t the Man
deville Center, and spat upon her after ye lling. 
The ~uspect fled from the ~cene . 

• 9:00 p.m.: A fire in a dump~ter at the Matthews 
Apartment~ was extingui hed by the San Diego 
Fire Department. The cau~e of the fire was not 
known. 

- om piled by Kenneth Jensen 
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BOMB: Blast May Be 
Linked to Terrorism 
Continued from page I 
them. he added . 

The UTC parking lot closest to 
the area of the street where the 
explosion occured was cordoned 
off and no one was allowed to 
enter, other tha n to move their 
ve hicles. 0 evacuation in the 
UTC area was ordered . 

"We are letting people filter 
out ," Officer L.M. Pearce of the 
San Diego Police Department 
commented at the time of the 
inci de nt. "\t's an FBI order 
because they have to do a debris 
sea rch. " 

used to searc h the Rogers' U ni 
ver ity City home, but no ex plo
sives were found . 

Naval I nves tigative Services 
said that no threats prior to the 
incident had bee n received by the 
Rogerses or any of the Vincennes ' 
crew. 

" We receive crank ca lls every 
day but. to my knowledge, there 
has never been a bona fide threat 
made to any member of the crew," 
Chief Craig Huebler, a spokes
person for the Com mander aval 
Ba e said . 

Co hen said that no one has 
eIaimed res ponsi bilit y for the 
bombing, sayi ng, " I have no 
knowledge that a ny terror ist 
group is involved ." 

Special Agent in Charge of the 
San Diego FBI Tom Hughes told 
re porters that, at this point , offi
cials have been unable to deter
mine definite motives for the 
bombing and have found no sus
pects. Despite this, Hughes said, 
the FBI "will not rule out the 
potential possibility of retribution 
to Captain Rogers for his past 
command in the Navy." 

Rogers was the ca ptain of the 
Vincennes when it shot down an 
Iranian airliner in the Persian 
GulfonJuly3, 1988. The airc raft , 
which was mistakenly ide ntified 
as an Iranian F-14 figh ter, had 
failed to respond to repeated 
warnings radioed by the U.S. 
cruiser. 

By 10 a.m. , MAST mem bers 
were down on t/leir knees raking 
the pavement with rubber-gloved 
hands, searching the one-half 
block area of the street cordoned 
off by police lines for bomb frag
ment . Reporters swarmed around 
witnesses as the blackened shell of 
Rogers' white Toyota was exam
ined by explosives experts. A 
handful of onlookers watched the 
explosive teams at work while 
police helicopters hovered over
head . 

"1I:evertheless, until the fina l 
FBI report comes in, we have 
directed base to heighten secur
ity awareness," he added. 

At approximately 1:30 p.m .. 
the Rogerses were escorted to a 
secure place, according to Dillon. 

FBI Agent Laturno later added 
that , "the Naval Investigati ve 
Services are providing protection 
for the Rogerses . They've been 
assigned special agents to ensure 
no harm is done to the family ." 

At the time of the incident , 
Rogers thought that the plane 
was descending on his ship. With 
the plane nine miles away, the 
Vincennes fired two surfaee-to
air missiles which destroyed the 
plane. The aircraft was later dis
covered to be an Iranian Airbus 
A300 carrying 290 civilian pas
sengers, all of whom were kiIled . 

an indication that [terrorists] a re 
getting ready to step up attacks in 
the U.S . The likelihood ofa wave 
of terrorism is mall; the likeli
hood of smaller terrorist incidents 
is realistic and very possible." 

UCS D profe so r of inter
national relations John Ruggie 
holds a different view. 

" If [Friday' bombing] was a 
terrorist attack, and ifi t was byan 
Iranian group, it's probab ly a 
specific reprisal for a specific act," 
he aid . "I don't [foresee] random 
terrorist attacks in the fut ure . I'd 
be urprised if there wasn't an 
Iranian con nec tion , but we 
sho uldn 't j ump to conclusions." 

Prese nt at the scene of the 
explosion were the San Diego 
Fire Department, the FBI, the 
Metro Arson Strike Team, the 
Explosive Device Team, and the 
San Diego Police Department. 

According to Officer Cohen, at 
a pproximatel y 8 a .m ., the 
Rogerses were escorted to a local 
police sta tion . where Captain 
Rogers' car was -checked for 
bombs. 

Bomb-sniffing dogs were later 

The Rogerses have a son, Will, 
who attends college. He was out 
of town during the incident , and it 
is uncertain if he will also be 
placed under special protecton, 
Dillon said . 

When asked why the FBI took 
over the situation, Officer Cohen 
responded that "there is obvious 
possible, and I want to emphasize 
the word 'possible,' federal juris
diction here. Rogers is a naval 
captain. He obviously was involv
ed in an incident that drew signifi
cant worldwide attention." 

Iran, condemning the atlack. 
vowed at the time to seek revenge 
for these deaths. 

In an interview with Guardian 
reporters several hours after the 
La Jolla explosion, Professor 
Lakoff, author of several papers 
on U.S. policy in the Middle East 
and U.S. military policy in the 
Persian Gulf, said that if the 
bombing was a terrorist act, "it 
will be the first known case of 
Middle-Eastern terrorism in the 
U.S." He conjectured that "This is 
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Terrorism Hits Home 
At 7:41 a .m . Friday morning, te rrorism came home. Certainly 

e eryone at UCSD has heard about it now; if not on the top of 
all the Friday new cast, at least on the front page of this paper. 

W e all knew, as Americans, that thi was going to happen 
someday. We didn't know, as San Diegan , that it would come 
so clo e to home; walking distance from the Central Library. It 
i n't at all clear who was responsible, though the evidence does 
point strongly to the Iranian government and its piritual leader, 
the Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini . But we will probably never 
know; even if the per on who planted the crude pipe bomb under 

haron Rogers' van i arrested, it's extremely unlikely that it will 
be po ible to trace the path through the intricate web which , 
possibly, leads back to Khomeini. 

I n a co er tory in the March 6 U.s. ews and World Report, 
a counter-terrorism expert wa quoted a aying "The Iranian 
network in the U.S. is the most dangerous and troubleso me of all 
the terror group in the . ." The same story discu sed the near 
impo sibility of understanding the connections in the compli
cated chain of command in the network, much les being able to 
act on that information and stop the terror. The terrorist net
work may be so exten ive a to allow action anywhere on the 
globe. 

And now the U.S. has been directly touched by international 
terrorism. On our soil. At an intersection mo t UCSD tudent 
drive through frequently . It was an amateurish effort; one or two 
si mple pipe bomb, a far cry from the sophi ticated device which 
brought down Pan Am flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scotland. It 
might not have been omeone directly linked to the Iranian 
terrorist network. but that's almost irrelevant. Rand Corpora
tion terrori T'" expert Bruce Hoffman said in the Los Angeles 
Times that "Terrorists tend to be imitative rather than innova
tive." 0 if there i a terrori t network in the U. ., and the FBI i 
sure there is, then future attacks can be expected regardless of 
who wa respon lble for thi one. 

Statistically, there are more people killed each year from 
swallowing toothpicks than from terrorist attacks . Nevertheless, 
terrorism, by its randomnes and utter barbarity. force peo ple 
and governments to change their a~tions . But a war on terrorism 
may be as ineffectual and potentially ridiculous as a war on 
toothpicks . Terrorists are becoming sophisticated in their savag
ery, and their target are far too diverse to effectively guard 
against them. Apprehending them is difficult, prosecuting them 
nearl y impossible. Getting to the leaders makes prosecuting 
organized crime leader look trivial; they are often protected by 
governments such as Syria and Iran , and they are hidden behind 
layers of "cells" which make proving their guilt difficult. 

But a clear anti-terrorism policy is necessary. In President 
Bush's inaugural addres~, he implied that there wa hope for new 
ties between Iran and the U.S. And hope there was, but Iran 's 
treatment of Salman Rushdi e, it clear complicity in interna
tional terrorism, and the continued holding of hostages, have 
made this hope fade. The moderates in the Iranian government 
may exist , but recent eve nts demonstrate that their political 
power is limited and probably waning further. There can be no 
capitulation to terroris m , and even if the war i unwinnable, it 
must be fought. 

It must be fought by normal law enforcement means, such as 
attempting to find those who plant bombs and kidnap innocent 
people, but it must also be fought by peaceful attempts to isolate 
such countries economically, and stop the flow of weapons. The 
improving relationship between the U.S . and the Soviet Union 
will be helpful in this , si nce the Soviet Union supports Syria and 
has recently been attempting to establish a relationship with 
Iran. Their reasons for this are obvious; the Middle East is 
st rategically vital. But in a new atmosphere of greater trust and 
openness, much of the superpower connict which further fuels 
the flames of Middle East conflict can be removed . 

Terrorism makes the phrase "supcrpower"seem almost comi
cal - Vietnam and Afghanistan demonstrate that military 
might i nearly useles against a motivated group of well-funded 
guerrillas , and that's precisely what terrorists are, with the whole 
world their battleground . But we must attempt to fight terrori m 
a effectively as pos ible, without las hing out in impotent rage 
against poorly selected targets , and also without indicating to 
the world that terrori m inside U.S. borders will be at all toler
ated . Walking that fine line will be a formidable task for the 
Bu h administration, but if there's any time for bipartisan~hip , 
this is it, and the administration must work with Congress to 
create It clear policy to do what can be done to limit the ~avagery. 
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Iacocca Article 
One-Sided 
Editor: 

In her front-page report on the 
recent ational Education Asso
ciation conference on "Education 
and the ew Economy," Catherine 
Dille presented a one-sided and 
incomplete account of the speech 
by Chrysler President Lee lacocca. 
Her article contained only quotes 
from lacocca's speech, with no 
reaction by any of the 600 teachers 
who were subjected to his hard
line, pro-business diatribe. In fact, 
the reaction by experienced class
room teachers was largely skepti
cal arrd negative. 

lacocca. the slickest salesman 
for American capitalism, made 
two main points in hi peech . 
First , much like Joe "Lean On 
Me" Clark, the bat-wielding high 
chool principal , lacocca urged 

that only those tudents who toe 
the disciplinary line be allowed to 
attend school. The urban under
class, largely black, that has little 
educa ti on and few skills, and that 
contributes disproportionately to 
the crime wave and the associated 
drug epidemic, can never become 
productive members of society if 
they are barred from schools. 
What people like lacoeca need to 
discuss a re innovative programs 
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to get these kids excited about 
learning, instead of boring them 
and pu hing them out into the 
halls and streets. 

lacocca also pushed his favor
ite panacea , the "business
education partnership" that is a 
transparent cover for turning 
teachers into shill for brand
name consumption. The March 7 
edition of the New York Times 
reported the spreading use in 
school of Channel One, a sup
posed news video program broad
cast into classrooms. These pro
grams are laced with commercials 
for jeans. soft drinks and junk 
food. and contain an implicit pro-

"Iacocca, the slickest 
salesman for American 
capitalism . . . II 

business message. The videos are 
provided free , and schools that 
use them have become part of 
Madison Avenue. 

The Guardian reporter should 
have noticed. unless she took 
everything from a press release , 
that the teacher who listened to 
lacocca were generally appalled 
by his message and that he had 
implicitly threatened their class
room autonomy and professional 
integrity. Selling cars and swing
ing bats at students are not the 
jobs of classroom teachers. 

Peter Irons 
Professor of Political Science 

Avoid Silly 
Nonsexism 
Editor: 

Look , the instinct to de-gendel 
our nouns is a healthy, helpful 
one, but it need not lead to lingu
istic atrocities and silliness like 
"freshperson." Why don't you just 
shift to first-, second-, third- and 
fourth-year student? 

Bob Dorn 

The "Jolt Guy" 
Is Human 
Editor: 

This letter concerns an ex
tremely well-known figure on 
campus. He is only known a 
"The Jolt Guy." He is the man 
with a flannel shirt on his back, a 
"Dio" band on his head and a 
pack of Jolt in his fingers . 

Without a doubt you will be 
able to recognize him. He dresses 
like this everyday. 

What mostdon't knowordon't 
think about him is the fact that he 
is human . He should not be pes
tered . He should not be jeered at, 
laughed at or scorned. He is 
U IQ U E. I believe that's one 
thing people don't understand. 

He has a unique quality about 
him. He is not like the jock
clones, etc., that exist here on cam
pus . He is in and of himself. 

See JOLT, page 5 

EI HTOU. 
whole high school environment of hall passe, 
notes from home, and the truant officers who 
made sure we didn't leave school grounds during 
lunch. 
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Box 

EdilOr-in-a-Box is written by a differenr editor 
of the Guardian each week, and appears in 
every Monday issue. 

Memories of a Far 
Away Home 

By ANDREA ADLEMAN 
Contributing Features Edilor 

I used to say "I know I'll never .... .. a lot. I 
think I'm going to avoid doing so in the future, 
since I have proven myself wrong several times in 
t he recent past. 

The first incident happened at my high school 
graduation last June. I haled high school during 
my senior year, and counted the days (hours, 
minutes, seconds .... ) until graduation. I couldn't 
wail to get away from my classmates, and the 

Then graduation day arrived, and boy was I 
excited. As we were taking our seats, the girl next 
to me, Karin, said something to the effect of, "Oh, 
this is so sad. I know I'm going to cry." I, on the 
other hand, knew I was not going to cry. All I 
wanted to do was get my diploma , and kiss high 
school goodbye. 

Or, so I thought. 

After we, the graduates, had marched out to 
the fluffy graduation music of "Pomp and Cir
cumstance," the profundity of what had just 
happened sort of sneaked up and grabbed me. I 
realized that I was about to leave behind my 
friends and the familiarity, however hated , of my 
high school. And I cried. And I hugged my 
friends. While they hugged each other, I cried to 
myself. I was just a wreck. 

My high school was in Reston, Virginia, which 
is a suburb of Washington D .C. (Yes, aliforni
ans , Virginia borders Washington D .C., and 
Maryland borders it on the other side. I feel 
compelled to offer this mini-geography lesson, 
since many Californian don't seem to know the 
East Coa t very welL) 

See HOME, page 5 , 
,--
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Home: D.C. Memories 
Continued from page 4 

This summer my family and I moved from Reston to 
the Los Angele area. This brings me to the second case 
in which I did what I never thought I would . 

My feelings about the move were positive; I was very 
anxious to move out to famous "sunny Southern Cali
fornia." I had come out several times to visit my aunt in 
Santa Monica, so I was somew hat acquainted with the 
area . I liked what I saw, and was looking forward to 
seeing more. 

We had lived in Reston for 12 years, and so the 
prospect of a change was very appealing. Reston did not 
offer a lot to do for fun - the movies and shopping were 
the favorites . Washington D.C. offered more things to 
do, but my overprotective mother prevented me from 
doing what I most enjoyed there. going to hear the 
atypical bands at the little clubs that spotted the city. I 
was sick of the weekend routine of either going to the 
movies or fighting with my mother about going down
town. So, as I've said, I was excited about moving out to 
California and starting anew. 

Moving day drew near, and my friends came to say 
goodbye. I was sad, but mostly okay. We rationalized 
that my moving was not a big deal since we were all going 
our separate ways for college anyway. I was just leaving a 
few months earlier, that's all. 

Moving day came and we headed off to the airport . I 
though I was going to be fine, but I was very wrong. The 
first of many sad moments came when I had to say 
goodbye to my father. My parents are divorced and we 

Opinions 
Send usyouropinions! 

The Guardian welcomes 
letters and commentar
ies from students, faculty 
and staff. Send them 
typed and double
spaced to: 

Opinion Editor 
The UCSD Guardian 
B-016, UCSD 
La Jolla, CA 92093 

Include your signature 
and phone number. We 
reserve the right to edit 
all letters. 

Jolt 
Continued from page 4 

He is also the king of heavy 
metal (or at least the recogni7.ed 
figure), and a true master at 
argumentation. 

And the reason this letter is 
provoked is because of the inci
dent occurring in the Revelle 
Plaza March 8. If you were there, 
you saw it. If you weren't, it need 
not be repeated. 

He is "The Jolt Guy." But he is 
also human, and person neither 
bought or sold. We should admire 
him for his uniqueness, not con
demn him. 

Andrew Carroll 

Awareness 
Is Important 
Editor: 

I am bothered by Fred ric 
Hamber's recent commentary 
entitled "Disguised Racism." This 
is due to several points Mr. 
Hamber brings up in the course of 
his attack on ethnic awareness. 

As a senior at Third College, I 
have taken several courses and 
participated in a number of lead
ership training seminars which 
focus on "ethnic awareness," and 
I find Hamber's ideas completely 
off-base. His criticism of such 
awarenes seems to center on the 
idea that it leads to racial violence 

See A WA R ENESS, page 6 

OPINION 

were leaving my father behind . I don't remember my 
exact feelings about leaving my father, except that I 
knew I'd miss him, of cour e. 

My memories of how I felt at take-off are. however, 
very clear. My 15-year-old sister and I sat in adjacent 
eats - she had the window seat, and I was on the aisle. 

The plane's engines started to roar, and somewhere 
along the line, my sister began to cry. As the plane sped 
down the runway, she mumbled "I don't want to leave" 
through her tears. I tried to comfort her, but instead 
found myself crying with her . 

At first , I was crying because it hurt me to see my sister 
so sad. But then I realized what a major part of my life I 
was leaving behind , and I cried because I was hurting. 
The flight allendant was coming by with the drink cart, 
and not wanting her to see me crying, I quickly dried my 
eyes. Although I tried to conceal it externally, I was still 
crying inside. 

During the summer, I had a really fun time being a 
beach bum. I had nothing to worry about - my greatest 
concern was getting an even tan and avoiding strap 
marks. My mother, sister and I had fun exploring our 
new environment and taking advantage of the great 
weather. I loved everything about Southern California 
that I had seen so far . Even getting a California driver's 
license and license plates was very exciting. 

Now, eight months later (almost to the day; we moved 
July 12), I miss Reston and Washington very, very much. 
I have not been back to visit, although my mother and 
sister both have. I miss myoid house, my street, the lillIe 
shopping center nearby, everything. Sometimes I wonder 
if I still know how to get around Reston, going over in 
my mind how to get to certain places, and at which 
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inter ections to turn. 

I even miss my high school. I would give anything to 
walk down those halls again. to visit myoId teachers, my 
old locker. For all four years, J had locker number four. 
First came Stephen at locker number one, then Robin , 
then Karin, then me. Pam was on my other side, and I 
think Danielle was next to her. 

J am constantly searching for things that remind me of 
Reston / Washington . A few weeks ago, J met someone 
here in San Diego who was from Reston , and I exuber
antly began to reminisce with him. It turns out he lives a 
mile from my house - myoId house. 

Flipping through the Los Angeles Times the other 
day, I caught sight of an article about earthquakes. 
Scanning the lead, I aw that it mentioned the U.S. 
Geological Survey, which is headquartered in Reston. 
The beginning did not say anything about Reston, so I 
quickly turned to the continuation of the article, hoping 
to see a reference to the Re ton headquarters. I did not 
find one . 

Whenever J am doing research on the ground floor of 
Central Library, the floor on which newspapers are 
housed, I always flip through the current issue of The 
Washington Post . I look through the Metro section for 
news about Reston and I glance at the ads. J see the 
full-page ads for the department stores I once knew 
intimately, and I miss Washington. 

I miss my escapades into Washington D.C. at night. 
There is something about the monuments at night that 
can only be described as indescribable. The Washington 
Monument stands tall on a grassy hill, softly lit to di tin
guish it from the darkness, flags circling its base. By 

See HOME, page 15 
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A wareness: Ethnic Issues 
Continued from page 5 
and he even goe so far as to sar
castically hypothesize that apar
theid South Africa s hould erve 
as our "model society," for surely 
its citi7ens "fully understand" the 
differences between races . 

Were Hamber's notions not so 
repulsive. o ne might be tempted 
to scoff at their ab urdity. H ow
ever. I have difficulty finding 
humor in omeone 0 narrow-
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minded . Hamber seem to sa 
that equality means that we 
ho uld all be ali ke '" period . 

What he neglects to ee is that 
while peo ple of different back
ground can, and must , be treated 
a like politically and economically, 
this doe not mean that we hould 
overlook the fact that different 
cultures do exi L 

Ham ber quotes Dr. Mart in 
Luther King. who said that peo
ple hould be j udged "on the on
tent of their character," Isn't much 
of one's character determined by 
the culture in which he she is 
raised? Was Dr King oppo ed to 
"ethnic awareness?" It seems to 
me that Dr. King was one of the 
leaders in the quest f ur under
standing and a\\areness of differ
ent peoples. not as a means of 
judgmen t but as a mean of 
achievinga more peaceful, enlight
ened ociety. 

La Jolla Center 
for Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 

OFFERS SERVICES FOR: 
DepreSSion, stress 
Eating disorders 

Relolionship issues 
Weight control 

Call now for 
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546-4415 

OPINION 

The Third College Ethnic Stu
di es Progra m is being designed as 
a department equipped to edu
ca te st udents about a variety of 
cu ltures . This doe s not , as 
Hambc r see ms to reason, mea n 
that it will foster contempt among 
people of different ethnicities due 
to their differences. Rather, pro
gram s such as this are meant to 
eliminate such negative co ncepts 
about people wh o may be of d if
ferent origi ns, through a greater 
understanding of one another. 
Yet Hamber ci te racial violence 
on college campuse tod ay a~ an 
inevi table result of stressing cul
tural awarenes . Isn't such \'io
lence t he result of a lack of 
awareness? 

He also says that it is time to 
tart "seeing each other as indi

\ iduab." Yet by following his 
notions, we are not individuals at 
all , but rather we are a ll alike with 
no discernible characteristics or 
backgrounds. He say that we 
should "lay to rest our primitive 
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tribal instincts." Why? Wh y 
s hould anyone be forced to relin
quish their customs, their herit
age, and exact I that which makes 
t hem individuals'! 

Hamber's attack on student 
regent finalist Alex Wong as a 
" la tter day Nati " was completely 
unjust and inaccurate as well . He 
ci te Wong's goal of "redefining 
racial categories" and says Wong 
is attempting to separa te and 
categori ze society. This is no t the 
case. If Hamber wou ld check Mr. 
Wong's statements with a bit more 
scrutiny, he would find that Wong 
was referring only to racial cate
gories as a pplied by the UC sy -
tem's admi sion policy. 

Wong's argument was that the 
current policy arbitra rily classi
fies different peoples into broad , 
ge neralized categorie such as 
"Asian"when such catch-all terms 
are not always applicable. This 
problem of categorization seem 
s imilar to the one Hamber is 
objecting to, yet he likens Wong 
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to a azi because Wong would 
like to ee equal access to educa
tion for people of all e thn ic 
backgrounds. 

In a perfect societ y, there might 
not be a need to catego rize ethnic 
groups so much bccause everyone 
would have equal access to educa
tion a nd other resources , and dis
crimination would not exist. How
ever, our is not a perfect society, 
and it cannot improve without 
people understanding o ne another 
a nd realizing that orne group 
are not being trea ted eq ua ll y. 
Et hnic awareness is no t "morally 
repugnant," Mr. Hamber, rather 
it is vitally important in a ociety 
as diverse as o ur own. 

Paul Lanning 
Vice Chairperson 

Third College Student Council 

"Somewhere on (his globe. ever)' 
(en seconds. there is a woman giv
ing birth ( 0 a ('h ild. he mllst be 
found and Slopped . .. 

- Sam Leven on 
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• Learn how to write a successful 
business plan and how to raise money. 

• Guest speakers will include some of 
San Diego's leading entrepreneurs. 

• The class meets six consecutive 
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in financial accounting or its equivalent. 
To enroll, phone Barbaro Bry at 
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Six Panelists Discuss Status of Working Women 
By CATHERI NE DILLE 
Staff Writer 

In ce lebration of International 
Women's Day, the International 
Ho use on the Fifth College cam
pus sponsored a panel discussion 
on March 8, bringing together six 
s pecialists to discuss the status of 
working women around the world . 

Each panel ist presented an 
overview of t he si tuation of 
women in the workfo rce in her 
area of ethnic specia lty and then 
answered que tions from the 
audience. 

The discussion was modera ted 
by Mary Dhooge, the dean of 
international educatio n at UCSD. 

Vasanthi Shenoy, an instructor 
of sociology of M iracosta Col
lege, began by describing India as 
a land of contradiction s. "The 
paradox of the Ind ian people," 
she said, "lies in that it has intel 
lec tual , highly educated and 
broad-minded people side by side 
with the ma sses of illiterate 
people ." 

Shenoy said national ideals 
brought women out of the home 
and into the work-place in Ind ia. 

"[Leaders of the new gove rn
ment] realized that the on ly way 
to arou e the women from their 
traditional domesticity wa to 
appea l to their se nse of patriot
ism, national consciences and to 
their sense of socia l re ponsibil
ity," she said. 

he also 'aid that many women 
worker are exploited by employ
er and moneylenders , even 
though sex discrimination is 
illegal. . 

po ver ty," she said. Avery ex
plained that such women have 
c hildren because they do not have 
well-paying jobs and lack the 
education to get those jobs. 

UCSB instructor Wendy g 
poke of the diversity of Asian 

wo rk ing women in the U.S . 
"Asia n-American women are a 

very diverse group . T heir diver
sity is along the lines of et hnicity, 
as we ll as income, generation, age 
a nd occupation . Over 60 different 
Pacific Island ethnic groups are 
counted by the U.S . census," she 
said . 

Ng said that Asian-American 
women tend to tay in low visi bil
ity occupations such as account
ing and sc ience. She pointd out , 
though, that there is an unusually 
high number of Asian-American 
women in the field of broadcast 
journalism, "beca use of what I 
ca ll the 'Connie C hung image,' .. 
she said . • 

Anthropoligi t Martha Lamp
land , s peaking on the situat ion of 
working women in Hungary, said 
that the Communist regime that 
took over Hungary yea rs ago 
" promised women a lot and gave 
them very little." 

She commented that very few 
women are found in the upper 
levels of Hungarian government, 
and pointed out tha t there is a 
very trong practice of gender
typing in that country, where some 
occupation are con. ide red tradi
tionally male and others tradi
tionally female . 

I n the early years of socialism, 
Lampland said , there was en
couragement for "women to 
engage in all kinds of activities 
that would not have been engaged 

children. 
She noted that amo ng the fac

tors that led Sweden to it present 
treatment o f women was the long 
tay in power of the Social

Democratic Party, which allowed 
the government to implement 
long-te rm changes. 

However, he also no ted that 
Swedi h women choose tradition-

ally female occupations. 
Clinical psyc hologist R ei na 

Jua rez, the final speaker of the 
afte rnoon, focused on the role of 
working women in Latin Amer
ica . She pointed out that unlike 
Sweden, many Latin American 
countries are in a sta te of revo lu
tion and the government do not 
have time to enact long-term pol-

icies regarding women. 
I n the cosmopolitan ci ti es of 

Latin America , it is accepta ble for 
a young woman to live on her 
own and ha ve a profession before 
marriage. 

However, " there a re many 
people who would prefer to go to 
male profe sionals becau e women 
are not taken seriously," she said. 

TERROR: Possibility Explored 
Continued from page I 
a ttack cou ld have been carried 
out by "amateurs who couldn 't 
get hold of a more sophistica ted 
ex plosive, or they could be profes
sionals who wanted to cover their 
trail. 

He also sugge ted that a n 
attacker with persona l motives 
may have used the connect io n 
betwee n Rogers and the Vin
cennes' downing of an Iranian 
jetliner last July 3 as a way of 
placing the blame on terrorists in 
an effort to elude authorities. 

Di cussing what he feels the 
United States' retaliation for ter
rorist acts should be, Lakoff said , 
" If the attempt [on Roge rs' life] 
was successful, it would be taken 
ve ry seriously [by U,S. official ] . 
But he survived, so I don't see a 
change in policy at the highest 
level. This is a 'kinder and gentler' 
nation and we don't even havc a 
secretary of defense. 

" We are being challenged by 
Iran and ( don 't think the [Bush] 
Administration will take on this 
major challenge . The nited 
States i sending no message 
except 'do as you please' becau e 
we want good relations with I ran 

and we hope, by laying low, the 
Iranian government will undergo 
a transformation," Lakoff said. 

The profes or o utlined the 
actions he feels the United Stales 
should take in retaliation for ter
rorism on American soil. 

"The United States and her 
allie s hould employ a co mmon 
policy to prevent terrorism in the 
world . Western cou ntries should 
deny Iranian diplomats access to 
Western Alliance countries or 
ex pe l them or enforce [economic] 
anction ," he said, 

Speculating on which Ira nian 
religiou ect would be likely to 
commit a terrorist attack, Mo-

hammad Abdullah from the San 
Diego-based Islamic Foundation 
said that , "Muslim believe in 
peace and submiss ion. However, 
the Shiite believe in revolution 
and talk too much a bout politics. 

"The Shiites are followers [of 
the Ayatollah] Khomein i, ... If it 
was an Iranian terrorist group 
who co mmitted the bombing on 
Friday in La Jolla , it would defi
nitely be members of the Shiite 
religious sect. They hold Kho
meini above the holy Koran," 
Abdullah said , but added his belief 
that " Muslims would neve r do 
suc h a thi ng." 

Assistant Dean of tudents of 
Third College Barbara Avery 
d escribed the difficult situation of 
black American working women 
in the U.S. as resulting from the 
cycle of oppression that thei r 
comm unities are undergoing. 

befo re, but those cha nges were ,----------------' 

"Their media is attributing a 
significa nt portion of the blame 
for poverty in the African-Ameri
ca n communitie to unmarried 
mothers. T hey s hould not ignore 
a simple perceivable fact: that 
black teenage girls do not create 

pushed back or negated within 
seven years." 

Sociologist Mary Ruggie, speak
ing on Sweden's parental leave 
policies and child care programs, 
said that, "Sweden is a model 
when it comes to thinking of the 
status of women." 

According to her, 80 percent of 
a ll Swedish women work outside 
of the home and 70 percent have 

Hangin' around during 

We're OPEN 
M-F 

10:00-3:00 
located in the Student Center 

SPRING 
BREAK? 

r 'Complete --- - - --- - - - -- - -- ----, 

: ~'~.~!m~~~!1~2~~:UP $ 25 : 
I X.Ra ys and conM.hation. Reg. $60 I 
r --------------T-------------- ~ 
I Cosmetic Bonding I Gold Crowns" I 

I $ 9 0 ~~RC~/!~Olh : $ 3 6 0 ~~C~5!~?!C~ I 
L--------------T--------------
I Root Canal I All coupon se rvices payable 

I $ 2 5 0 ea c h loo lh I when st:rv.ces rendered . 
I Up '0 2 ranal ".,r I 
I ,oo,h . ReM $325 I. USC Graduate and former 
:- -P;r~;h.in-C~;,--;.-; -": faculty member 

I $ 2 9 9 ~~gC~A~O lh I . 34 yean ex perience 
.- ------- - ______ 1 

I Carlos P. Fernandez, D.D.S. 3660 Clai .. mnonl Dr. Ie . 10 

I 2 Bloch. ,oulh of Balboa 

I DENTAL CENTER 274-6339 

Uno® momento. 
In only five moment os 

our Express Lunch of 
deep dish pizza, soup or 
salad will show you the 
difference between mere 
fast food and a fast 
feast at the world's most 
celebrated pizza 
restawant Uoo'S.8 The 
place for Chicago's 
original deep dish pizza. 

f 

iUCSD 
BUY ONE,4/3 IUCSO 

4/3 luci.UNCH DEAL I 
GET ONE , DOUBLE ® , Receive an Express Lunch 

'

I FREE ',DEAL with this coupon I 
Purchase any two ,Only $2. 95 I 

Purchase any size pizza regular size pizzas for 
and receive the second I 0 1 $ 5 I Individual size pizza 

I of equal or lesser value n y 9.9 and soup or sa lad I 
5 min, service 

I 
FREE I Take-out only ' Mon - Fri II :30 - 3 , 

Not good in combination 
Eat-in only WIth any other afTer One coupon per person 

I Not good in combination I Call ahca~i lor take-out I ' ot good in combination I 
with any other offer WIth any other afTer 

I .""". I .""". I .""". I 
I . .... I IIQT""a.vneM_ I ...... .. I 
L!,4e~ ~tw~otond Gr~S5 MI .. lon Blvd. (botw .. n Gan:t ond Gr~e~ ~~~~ ond .Qr"'!!LJ 
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FEMINIST 
Continued from page 1 
credit for it.·' 

Zenith's SupersPort 286- t 

After becomi ng "disillusioned" 
with the movement, she decided 
to join the CPUSA. 

Davis also addressed the topic 
of the women's movement as she 
experienced it. 

With Modem and Free 
Lap-Link Software-Lets 
You Hook Up With Any IBM 
Or Mac Desktop On Campus! 

"In those days [the late 1960sJ 
the women's movement was vir
tually an all-white movement, and 
I felt extremely aliena ted from the 
outset becau c it didn't reflect my 
experiences as a black woman," 
she aid . 

ZENrrH INNOVATES AGAIN"" 
Buy the Zenith Data Systems 
SupersPort 286™ with Internal modem 
at our special student price, and get 
a coupon for Traveling Software'$' 
Lap-Link-a $589 value-Free! 
Lap-Link lets you transfer files between a 

The Zenith Data Systems 
Su~sPort286Porta~ePC 

-
$3110 (20 Mb) 
$3445 (40 Mb) 

~."" I data ~... systems 
THE OUAUTY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON' 

University Bookstore 

[UJ( I g=sjl 0 1 
Computer Center 534-4291 

host of laptops and desktops, including the 
IBM PS/ 2: And Lap-Link ... 
- Comes in both IBM PC/DOS and 

Macintosh versions 
-Installs in seconds 
- Offers a split-screen design 
- Transfers dala at up to 115,200 baud; and 
- Includes disks, documentation and 

universal cable. 
And with the 

SupersPort 286-
today's best selling 
ballery-pqwered 
286 portable-
you'll enjoy high

end desktop performance anytime, 
anywhere. Plus an internal 2400 Baud 
modem, maximum battery life, and a 
dazzling back-lit LCD screen for superior 
readabil ity. 

So ask for your Zenith SupersPort 286 
and FREE Lap-Link coupon today. Tnen 
hook up with any PC at school! 

'Source Dataquest, Inc .. 

o Q 

Ask For Your Free La/Kink CoupoiJ 

-A $589 Value-
when you purchase The Zenith 
Data Systems SupersPort 286 
Portable PC By March 31,19891 

t 

M.tctoIO:.h llo" legl&lefed 1 • ..dem8rlo. 04 ACJf:)W! Computet' Co LAp-lInk .. 1 reQI~erl(J traden'll,k of Travel ing Sottwa.elnc 

GraphIC. Ifmulate MIC'osoftt W'~. Pfoduct of MlCtosott CofpotllbOn MICIOSOf!'! WIndows '8 Wlduded WlTtI 1M hard dts'o: model. of Zenith Deta S .,steml' lIChIanced c;f.esktop system. 

8peeNl1 ptlClN;l after 900d only on purchAses ch,ect!y If\rOOQrt Zenith Con*=lta, liSle<! atO\oIe by Sludents hK:ulty ano IUItt fOI tnetr own UN No other Olacoonts appIV limit one pertonaI computei' 
per tndIYIduIl tn any , 2 -month penod PrICeS ~ k> change withou1 notice 
ISM PS/2 IS. rfIQl.ste.e<! IraGemAJ'k 01 IBM Corporaoon 1989. Zenith Data Systems 

Davis feels that the women's 
movement has come a long way 
from its beginnings, but said that 
it must sti ll be "purged from 
racism." 

"As women of co lor, we under
stand white women a lot beller 
than they understand us," she 
said. 

Davis made some suggestions 
for the allevia tion of [his per
ceived problem. 

She called for "mandatory eth
nic studies requirements for col
lege students," and heightened 
sensitivity on the part of white 
women to black women. 

Davis did, however, tell black 
women in the audience that they 
should learn to discriminate 
between an "intentional" and an 
"unin tentional" racist, and to be 
tolerant of white ignorance of the 
plight of black women. 

Davis has a history at UCSD 
that dates baek to the late 1960s, 
when she earned an M ,A, degree 
in philosophy here. At that time 
she helped to create the first black 
student organization on campus. 

She described the Black Stu
dent Alliance, as it was called, as 
"literally a handful of students" 
who sought to capture an identity 
that was stripped from them by 
the "melting pot ideal." 

Davis and the Black Student 
Alliance were responsible for the 
founding of Third College, then 
known as Lamumba-Zapata Col
lege, named after both an African 
leader and a Mexican revolu
tionary. 

Lamumba-Zapata College was 
set up, according to D avis, "to 
effectively address the needs of 
black students, C hicano students, 
and white s tudents from working 
class backgrounds." 

The unde rtaking, s he pointed 
out, was the first of its kind in 
the country. 

THE 
~ LooJdng For Some Excttement In Your LIfe? 

N 'r Try an Urban Studies and Planning Course Open 
PROGRAM For Enrollment To All Students, Spring 1989 

& 

12. Introduction to Urban Plallll1llg and Pollcy (") 
An introduction to the field of urban planning and policy. Emphasis is placed upon the 
physical city, urban de ign elements and the geographic dimensions of cities . Both 
macro- and micro-level aspects of urban planning are explored. with a focus on 
functional planning questions. Students will be exposed to the field of regional 
planning, theories of structure, housing, neighborhood formation and the urban 
environment. Urban policy issues addressed include: transportation, land use, 
environmental quality, government structure. Special attcntion is given 10 the San 
Diegc-Tijuana region. T-Th 3-4:20 p .m., USB 2722, LA Herzog. 

115. Urban Transporta'Uon Plcmning (4) 
An introduction to the field of transportation planning in cities. Lectures will cover the 
history of urban transport, transport and land use models; and economic and technical 
discussion of the viability of ~pecific modes of transpon including buses, electric transit, 
private automobiles, taxis, trucks , bicycle, and pedestrian movement. 
Prerequisite: upper division standing. M-W 10-11:20 a.m. USB 3010, M. BerglWld.. 

117, The Technology 01 Cities (4) 
A lecture-discussion course which introduce~ students to the economic ~nd 
technological problems associated with the provision of crucial urban services, 
especially transportation, energy, water, and waste disposal. The course will be of 
~pecial interest to students interested in pursuing careers in physical urban planning and 
in urban public administration or applied economics. MWF 12:00-12:50 p .m., TCHB 
147, IL Stem. 

118. Ponrtr ill Urban America (4) 
A lecture-discussion course investigating the primary causes of poverty in urban 

America, the socia l. psycho logical, and po litica l cons~quences for society, and the 
attempts, both public and private, to alleviate poverty during the past half century. 
Prerequisite: none. M-W 1-2:20 p ,m., MCCI25, p, Gar. 
123. Housing Poller (4) 
(Same as Econ. 133) Exami nes current issues in housing policy; housing finance, rent 
control . neighborhood decline and revitalization, gentrification and displacement, 
home-ownership affordability, segregation a nd discri minatio/l, and low-income 
housing. Prerequisite: one yea r of lower-divisio n economics. T·TR 10-11:20 a.m., PC 
Auc1, R. Pb1Wps. 

147. Case Studies In Health eare Programs/Poor cmc1 UDC1ersenec1 (4) 
The purpose of this cou rse is to identify the special health needs of low income and 
underservcd populations and to review their status of care, factors influencing the 
incidence of disease and health problems, and politica l and legislative measures retated 
to access and the provision of care. Selected current programs such as working poor, 
inner city popUlations, recent immigrants and persons with severe disabling mental 
illne~ses will be studied. Offered in alternate yea rs. Prerequisite: U P 143 or consent of 
instructor. T-Th 1-2:20 p.m., BSB B24a, B. Broctr. 
151, Social-Psychological Aspect of Black IdenUty (4) 
This course exa mines formal theory on personality formation in terms of life-style of 
Afro-Americans. Emphasis is de voted to the int~rdependence between personal 
characte ristics, Afro-American culture, and the socia l conditions which foster blackness 
as a personality co nstruct. Prerequisite : upper·division standing or consent of 
inMructor. See department. T 4~:50 p.m., MCC 125, C . Thomas. 

NOISY ROOMMATES! 
DOGS BARKING! 

NEIGHBOR'S T,V. TOO 

LOUD! 

NEED A QUIET PLACE 
TO STUDY!!! 

The ASUCSD is sponsoring: 

EXTENDED LIBRARY 
HOURS 

ATTHE UNDERGRADUATE LIBRARY 
IN THE SOlITH STUDY ROOM! 

EXTENDED HOURS WILL BE: 
12:00 MIDNIGHT TO 3:00 AM 

SUNDAY. MARCH 12TH 
through 

TUESDAY. MARCH 21ST 

THIS SERVICE WAS SPECifiCALLY DESIGNED 
fOR STUDENTS IN NEED Of A QUIET STUDY 

SPACEt 

THIRD COLLEGE STUDENTS: 
Run in the Spring Elections for the position of Third 
College Student Council Financial Director, Communi
cations Director, Program Coordinator or Student-At
Large (2 Positions). Pick up applications at the Third 
College Dean's Office. Deadline to apply: March 31. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Have you lost or found an item on campus? If so, check the UCSD 
Police Department which is the official (only) lost and found location. 

UCSp AWARENESS DAY AT MESA COLLEGE 
If you're a transfer student from Mesa College or interested in 
answering questions/giving information to Mesa College students 
about UCSD, then join us fora few hours at MesaColiege. For more 
information. contact Maynard in the A.S. Office (534-4450). 

GRAND OPENING CHARITY BALL 
Mr. Jay Gatsby would like to invite you to "Strangers in the Night," 
a party to be held in honorofthe Grand Opening of the Price Center. 
It will be held on April 22. 1989 in the Grand Ballroom. Black Tie or 
Twenties attire is requested. Refreshments and danCing entertain
ment will be provided for your pleasure. The evening's entertain
ment will begin promptly at 9 PM. 
(A Charity Ball to be held for Student Scholarships sponsored by 
ASUCSD and UCB. Admission is $25 per couple and $15 single for 
students, Regular admission is $40 per couple and $25 single. 
Ticket sales will beain finals week at Hie Box Office. 

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED AND ANGRY? Then you need the A .S. Student 
Advocate Office. Designed to counsel and represent student who have problems 
In the following areas: 

'Contesting or appealing grades. 
'Student/f eacher Relations 
'Conduct Violations 
'Discrimination 
'Unlverlsty Employemnt 
'Housing, Health and Welfare 
'Procedural Problems 
'Anancial Aid 
'Etc, 

rnE A.S. STUDENf ADVOCATE. BARD-AlAN FINlAN IS HERE TO 
HELP YOU! You can contact him in the A .S. Office at 534-4450 or come by 
the A.S. Offices, upstairs In Student Center A , Above EDNA. 

Monday, March /3, 1989 9 

DON'T MISS IT! 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7TH 

4:30 PM AT THE GYM STEPS! 

NEED A RIDE TO THE 
AIRPORT OR BACK! 

~CSD Associated Students and T ransporta
lion Alternatives is sponsoring: 

AIRPORT SHUTTLE , 

SERVICE! 
The Airport Shuttle Service will be 
running on MARCH 21st. 22nd. 
23rd and APRIL 2nd! 
YOU MUST WI VE A flESEflVATlON. PLEASE CALL 
TIlE AIIIPORT SIWTTLE SERVICE AT SJ~· ~ 2J5! YOU 
CAN MAKE JIESERVATIONS BEGINNING MARClllsf, 
WEDNESDAY! 

ArrJENrffON SJOOIBNf OlRGANff;ZArllONS ~~~ 
It is time once again tosubmit your articles and/or special 
event updates for the Spring Student Organization 
Newsletter . Please have those typed. lengthy articles -
with catchy headlines - into Mary Allen's office before 
Friday, March 17, 1989. Tell the Campus and other 
organizations what your group is doing next quarter! 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS; 

SOARING cum 
Looking for excitement? Always wanted to fly but never had the opportunity? Then 
come soar wilh the Soaring ClUb. Provisional rides wi!1 be offered every weekend thru 
March 26 althe Torrey Pines Glider Port. For more information, call 453-27 14 or455-
9409. 
FLYING FINGERS SIGN LANGUAGE SOCIETY 

The new organization for users and students of American Sign Language. Meet other 
signers and don't miss ASL related events. First meeting will be early next quarter, but 
call for information-·Edward Needham, 225- 1846. 
CATHOLIC STUDENT COMMUNITY 
Don't misS the best thing since the invention of pcppcroni!!! Come to PIZZA-RAMA
a chance to break away from the stress of finals and enjoy good food. Saturday, March 
18th, from 5t08pm, allhc Intcmaiional Center. Only $2.99 for all the pizza you can eat!! 

(Paid Supplell(ell/) 
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Supercomputer Accommodates 
A Variety of Research Fields 
By REBEKAH DE N 
laff Wriler 

The San Diego Supercomputer 
Center i big, square, and worth 
$100 million. What does it do to 
malo.e it so valuable? 

It - or rather, the Cray uper
computer in ide doe sixteen 
different thing at once. working 
24 hours a da y on research from 
a~tronomy to zoology, with count
Ie s tops in between. 

Though the Cray i especially 
useful in solving complex physics 
and engineering problems, it has 
been used for projects a~ diverse 
as a U ni~er~ity of Wisconsin study 
on Congressional voting patterns 
and a cripp analy~is of the 
ocean floor. 

UCSD re earchers are currentl) 
using the Supercomputer to study 
models to describe high tempera
ture superconductors, modeling 

high-pressure gas lasers, studying 
the structure and function of nerve 
cells. and several other projects. 

Although the Center is located 
on the UC D campus, it is largely 
funded by the ational cience 
Foundation ( F) and run by 
General Atomics Technologie, 
Inc. 

UCSD is granted about 10 per
cent of available computer time, 
said Don Anderson, director of 
Academic computing at UC D. 
The entire UC system uses about 
half of the computer time, he 
added. 

"We can't be con idered as get
ting a bad deal out of it ," Ander
son said. 

Intere led re~earchers apply to 
the I F for computer time. The 
propo ab are reviewed, and the 

. project chosen are typically 
granted time free of charge to the 
user. 

Most researchers surveyed ~ald 

UCSD is granted approximately 10 percent of the available time on 
the supercomputer. 

Rubes By Leigh Rubi'n 

"Lookie here, Leroy. That swell real estate feller that 
sold us the bridge in Brooklyn threw in this collector's 
edition wall print for only $25 extra!" 

if the power ofa supercomputer i 
really needed for a project , it is 
rarely difficult to get time on the 
machine. 

"Sure, we could always use 
more than we get," Ander on 
aid . "But that's true with any 

project. " 
It is difficult. Anderson said, to 

compare projects in one discipline 
with those in another, and to dis
tribute the computer resources 
fairly among them. The NSF is 
considering freezing the current 
distribution of time, 0 the per
centage each department is grant
ed would not change from present 
levels. 

Physics proposals. for exam
ple, would only compete for time 
against ot her physic projects, 
with roughly 20 percent of the 
available time et a ide for phy -
ics . Currently, Anderson said, a 
proposal is compared with pro
jec t ~ in every ot her discipline. 

"There' an obvious danger in 
freezing distribution, " Anderson 
aid. The number of worthwhile 

projects in the different fields 
could drastically change from year 
to year, he ex plamed. 

A~ <:om puters become more 
powerful. they allow completely 
new types of re earch to develop. 
Projects that were impractical or 
impossible a few year ago can 
now be developed . 

The Cray's chief attraction is it 
speed. It can accomplish in min
utes what would take a personal 
computer hours or even days to 
complete. 

I n orne cases, such as a UC 
an Francisco tudy on enzyme 

inhibitiors, the ideas for the re
search were known for years, but 
the technology to implement them 
was only recently developed. 

In ot her cases, like the" Monte 
Carlo mathematics," which tests 
millions of random solutions in 
order to solve nonlinear equa
tions, most of the current research 
would be impractical on a smaller 
machine. 

"Supercomputer," said Daniel 
Drobnis, engineering and opera
tions manager at the Center, "sim
ply means the most powerful com
puter around ." The Center uses 
smaller, "mini-supercomputer " 
along with the $15 million Cray. 

orne universities are buying 
their own mini-supercomputers" 
which cost approximately 
$100,000. These comp uters have 
one fifth of the Cray's power. 

The lower level of power is mit
igated by having full use of the 
machine, said Bob Brown, depart
ment head of chemical engineer
ing at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technolgy. Brown uses an 
Argent minicomputer along with 
the supercomputer. He says the 
smaller machines in no way re
place the su percomputers, but are 
a valuable addition to them. 

Time really is money, on the 
upercomputer. About 10 percent 

of the operating hours are pur
chased by private industires. An 
hour of computer time costs be
tween $1.000 and $1,800. 

The La Jolla Aerojet Co. uses 
I he Cray for Strategic Defense 
1 nitiative research (specifically, 
advanced satellite sensor systems) 
and in designing hypersonic speed 
aircrafts, which would fly at five 
times the speed of sound, accord
ing to George Cagala, Aerojet 
communications manager. 

"ee COMPUTER, pace U 

Pint 0' Irish Proverbs 
May Ihe road rise up 10 meel you and may 
the wind be always 01 your back. - To wish 
omeone well. 
ThaI fellow ;s as wide as a gale. - He's 
bright and cute. 
He~' a bil ofa molly. - He's a sissy. 
She pUIS her bUller on bread wilh afealher. 
and takes it offwilh a razor. - She's mean. 
/fyou wanl praise, die. /fyou wanl blame. 
marr)'. 
May you die roaring like Doran sass. - To 
not wish someone well. 
She s like a bag o· cals . . - Don't go near her. 
That fellow 's a while cur. - In ult. 
Hes gOI aface like the back ofa cab. 
ugl . 
Irish joke: A fellow gets in a motorcrash . In 
explanation he say, "It wasn't an act of 
God , it was an act of Guinne s." 
Courtes.y of Alish and To m Nolan at 1 he Irish Store . 
5th A \c .. San Diego. 

Irish Celebrate Legend 
OJ Saint Patrick 
By MAUREEN SPURR 
Slaff Wriler 

G reen beer. Pinches. Sham
rocks. Leprechauns. We 
could be"wide as a gate" 

and sti/l.go along with it, without 
even knowing why. 

S!. Patrick. He was nowhere 
near being a "bit of a molly" or a 
"white cur." British by birth, he 
lived from A.D . 390-461, born in 
a western town of Ireland called 
Bannaverm Taburmiae. His early 
years were spent "knowing not of 
a true god," until one day he got 
captured. Irish pirates made him 
a British slave, in a location 
unknown, lending herds for six 
years. He began to pray. 

In a dream he dreamt of being 
soon returned to his own country. 
He escaped, had various adven
tures including starvation, and 
eventually persuaded sai lors to 
return him home to his own coun
try, his own family: Ireland. 

He was a little different when 
he came back . He went into the 
seminary, became a priest like his 
grandfather, and eventually a 
bishop. Around the year 435 he 
worked in mostly Northern Ire
land , elll " uraging people to be
come ml '<.s and nuns. He was 
one who \ .. ,s ready for imprison
ment or dc.!ath in order to follow 
Christ. He is the one whom all the 
I rish say, "brought Christianity to 
Ireland . " 

Legends about t. Patrick in
clude his driving all of the snakes 
out of Ireland, as well as his plant
ing of the shamrock as a symbol 
of the Holy Trinity. "Shamrock" 
i A nglicved from the word, ~Seam
rog, "which means "trefoil" (three
led!). Green is the symbol of hope 
in many churches today. 

He wa~ called sincere, possess
II g a i"11"licit of /(jeep pastor 1 

care. In addition, he did not 
believe in distinguishing between 
social classes. He was a scholar, 
though untutored; he was some
one who was concerned with the 
abolishment of paganism, idola
try, and un worship. 

His writings, including "Con
fessional" (his autobiography), 
'Letter to Coroticus" (protesting 
against British slave-trading), and 
"Lorrica," were considered the 
first literature recognized by the 
British church which "revealed a 
scale of values and type of activity 
of interest." 

St. Patrick established churches 
and chools in Ireland, having at 
least eight ancient churches in 
Pembrookshire, Ireland , dedi
cated to him. St. Patrick's cathed
ral in New Y.ork is a principal 
example of dedication to him. He 
was canonized in approximately 
9 or 10 A.D. 

A parade and Irish festival at 
Balboa Park commemorate St. 
Patrick's day every year in San 
Diego on the Saturday before !. 
Patrick's Day. "We have a week
long cele bration," said Chuck 
Fox, chairperso n of the Board of 
the Irish Cong~ess and 'Irishman 
of the Year.'The Irish Congress is 
a volunteer organization which is 
a compendium of Irish groups 
respon ible for planning the pa
rade. 

Irish pubs in the arca include 
Patrick's II , which plans to have a 
three-day celebration , Kelly's, 
with a live Irish band, Ireland 's 
Own, Limerick Room, and Hen
nessey's. On March 17 at noon at 
the Golden Lion, a si ng-along will 
be held with Irish pianist Mike 
Reidy. Carlo Murphy's has a 
week -long celebration, and the 
Elephant Bar will be celebrating 
on Thursday night with a pot 0' 

gold . 

The ( 'eS D Guardian FEATURES 

St. Patty's Parade - Bagpipers. clowns the 
fi re brigade. and even a "bigger than li fe' gorill a 
turned up on Fiflh Avenue In San Diego last Satur· 
day to entertain a slzeaole green· clad crowd Also 
In the parade were Double-decker buses. ·Inshto· 
crats," and traditional marching bands 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_-_--.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'r'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~..:......-_-_____ -:...-_-_-_ _:...:-_-_-_ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THIRD'S 
TOWN MEETING 

- Ever wonder who your dean and provost are? 

- Do you know who's on your student council? 

- Come meet and voice your opinions with them. 

When: Tues., April 11 

Where: Oceanview Lounge 

Time: 7-9 p.m. 

Topic of Discussion: 
Third curriculum, general ed requirements 
20th anniversary celebration 

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND RAFFLE DRAWING 
TO ALL WHO ATTEND 

"We want to hear what 
you have to say" 

l fondal . Ifarch IJ. 1989 ] I 

• Self service copiers 

• Volume discounts 

• Professors notes 

• Free Parking 
• Book Binding. Copies while you wait 

HOURS: 

M-TH 8:3(}-6:30, Fri. 8:3(}6, Sat. 12-4 

3211 Holiday COllrt, La Jolla 
Next 10 St, Gerlllllill's 

451-9949 

80025 SAT 
MAR 

MARC 
ALMOND 
WITH 

La Magia 

. .... 
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Computer 
Center 
Continued from page 10 

Other industrial users include 
Agouron Pharmeceuticals, which 
design anti-H IV drugs that 
could help fight the A IDS viru . 

Although other companies such 
as H itachi. Fujitsu. and IB M , 
have developed supcrcomputers. 
the Cra dominates two-thirds of 
the world market. 

The Cray cost roughly $15 mil
lion and took over .000 hour~ of 
work to bu ild . It req Uire $150.000 

for elect ricity and 500,000 for 
maintenance each year. 

About half of the fundingcomes 
from t he lSF, The rest comes 
from the state of alifornia and 
industry, The Center is one offi \ e 
U.S. cen ters with 'SF funding. 

Researcher use t he supercom
puter time allated to them care
full y. They use smaller computer 
when poss ible . 

" It's like ha\'ing two cars in the 
garage, a Ho nda and a Mercedes." 
sa id John Seinfeld , chemical en
gineering professo r at the Cali
fornia I nstitute of Technolg . 
"When you go to the supermarket 
you'll use the Honda. For the 
long trips, yo u'll want a Mer
cedes . .. 

Spring Break at Home 

FEATURES 

, einfeld uses the Cray to make 
ma t hema t ical modeb for the 
atmosphere. By simu lating the 
chemist ry and physics involved in 
the mixing of air, he said, "we can 
imulate the developmen t of a 

smoggy day." 
According to Seinfc1d , it i ' as 

e~·y to u e the ray from another 
university as it is to use it from 

C. D. 
"We try to make it that way." 

Drobnis said . T here are over 
17,000 pages of d ocu menta tio n 
on the computer detailing how t o 
use the programs, he added . 

Most re ' eareh us ing the su per
computer is not done a t the Cen
ter. Data is sen t in b satellite or 
telephone ystems from the re-
earch la boratories to a computer 

UXURY SPA RENTALS 
portable spas 

From 

$99 
/h' T Jay 

in t he Cent e r. whose onl function 
is to move infor ma t io n in a nd o u t 
of the C ray. 

The lo bby a nd offices of the 
Cent er are full of people a nd co n
versa t ion . Some progra mme rs 
access the Cray fro m des ktop 
comp ute rs . T he a ud ito rium-si7ed 
su perco mputer room , however. is 
q uiet a nd fi ll ed wi th neat aisles o f 
machinery. 

T he C ray is a n X- MP / 4 
model. a mult i-process ing ma
chine wi th fo ur processors a nd 
eight mill io n "wo rds." T his t ra n -
la tes to 64 mill ion bytes. com
pared wi th I millio n in a typ ica l 
Pc. 

T he red a nd black C ray resem
bles the circu lar, cu hioned bench-

The UCSD Guardian 

es surrou nd ing pillars a t most art 
museums. Dro bnis ex pla ined that 
t he c us hionin g cove rs coo ling 
unit s. a nd the ro ug hly eig ht-foot
ta ll columns ho ld circuitry a nd 
processors. 

Ba les of wire co nnec t the me m
o ry, Ifunro lled , D ro bnissaid , the 
wi r ing would stretch 48 miles . 0 

o ne piece ex tends beyond six feet. 

T he circuit boa rds have coppe r 
s heets in them, cla mped at each 
side to ho llow ba rs o f a luminum 
tha t run down to the cooling 
un it s. Liquid freo n, the same e le
me nt used to cool refri ge rators, 
runs thro ug h the bars, dra wing 
off the heat. 

See CENTER, page 13 

• 4-6 l'l' r 'lln 'I'''' 

FREE 
J<'It\'cr~ & 5,'[ up 

Dr.lIn,'J, d,'an,'" & 
':lnltl:l·~J attl'r l' \'l'ry us,-' 

GlillS, W~T'S BITCI4I11/' ANO BOUND TO GET 'IOU INTO A w~OLE lor OF TrouBLE?? 
HIE ANSWEQ IS A HEADFlJL OF SEX~ SPIR~ Wt.VES. ANO FOQ THE REt.Ll~ Dt.IlING , 

ABOUT T~E OUTIlAGEOUS CRIMPED LOOK? WE Ct.N DO IT All! OUQ PQICES AtlE 

• 6-8 I'l'r,,,n .. Pa n \' ~I',," 

FILLED, HOT & 
READ Y TO USE! INDOOR/ OUTDOOR 

Top o t thl' 1111<.' In pllrtahl l' spa~. 
100% ftltratlon ~~~tl'm, ha~k n1.l~sag" pow,'r J<.'ts, 

LI\'1I1g roo m, patio, hack ya rd - \\'hl'r<.'\',' r th,' fun I ! 

"Put some romance in OUT life with I.l spa fTOm 
LUXU RY SPA RENTALS" 

Frllnl S,ln DIl').!ll Ffl)1ll 'onh Cllunty 

575-1 900 o 943-1900 

Attention UCSD students with a G. P,A , of 2,0 or above: 

Disabled Student Services seeks responsible students tor paid 
notetaker and reader positions. Typing is not required 

Immediate openings tor notetakers in the following Spring 
1989 cowses (carbon-type paper can be provided tor 
notetakers also enrolled in the class): 

CSE 175B Physics 11 
CSE 199 Po li Sci 14 
Chern 68 (ns. coJ .. 1382) Poli Sci 110 
Comm 20W Psych 4 
ECE 132 Psych 155 
ECE 138 oc 40 
ECE 140F Soc 102 
Econ 172 Soc 120S 
Econ 176 Soc 140 
Hi t 1I 0B Soc 157 
Hist 1800 Soc 188E 
Lit / Gen 159 Span 131 (, ' S. <oJ,' 2335) 

Math 1B Span 51 (trS <od,'2403) 

Music 127B TEP 196 
Phil 103 VA 14 
Physi cs 5 

Immediate op enings tor readers in the following Spring 1989 
courses: CSE 199 PSyd1 4 TEP 196 

Sp rin g Quarter 1989 or p rior enroHm ent in the above c lasses is 
required. 

Payrates: $4,6O/ Hr, Notetakers; $4,90/ Hr. Readers 

Contact ASAP: Disabled Student Services, 

204 MAAC CSE comer) 534-4382. 

• A.JF~OIWABlE SO '/CXJ WON 'T ~VE TO ~OCK '1CXJtI JEWELN AND GU~S! WE HAVEN'T 
FOQGOHEN ABOUT '1CXJ . IF 'IOU HAVEN'T TREATED '/CXJt/SELF TO ONE OF OUtl FAMOUS 
$7 .00 CLIPPER COTS , DO IT NOW !! WE DON'T HAVE ~ WI40LE lOT LEFT! 

You Have Your Degree, 
Now What? 

Legal 
Assistant 
Program 

The paralegal profession is the 
fastest growing career of the 1990s, 
Demand is expected to exceed 
supply. UCSD Extension's new 
14-week Daytime Legal Assistant 
Program will begin June 26, 
Information meetings and free 
aptitude tests are scheduled for 
Saturday, April 1, 9-11 a.m. and 
Monday, April 3, 5:30- 8 p,m, 
Parking is free, Phone 534-6353 X72 
to reserve a space and for further 
information, 

For more mtorrnatlOn 534-6353 X72 
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Center 
Continued from page 12 
cia l fea ture of upercomputers. 
The m ac hines run so quickl due 
to their closely packed electro nics 
a nd short wires. In most machines, 
packing the pa rts so closely wo uld 
make them overheat. The cooling 
system a llo w the Cray to access 
materia l in .00000000 I seco nds 
without burning o ut. 

One aisle in the supercomputer 
room ho ld s disc unit s s imila r 
to the hard di scs o n a P • but fi ve 
feet ta ll a nd twenty times as fas t as 
ha rd discs, Each of the Center's 
12 units sto res 1. 2 G igabytes, 
roug hl y equiva lent to 3,400 fl o ppy 
discs. 

J\ fte r the data is p rocessed, it is 
stored in ba nk, of rota t ing d isk 
systems. The C ray 's d isc units , 
aid Drobnis, a re too sma ll a nd 

too va lua ble ro r lo ng-term , to r
age. Ma teri a l used infreq ue ntly i 
sto red on tape cartrid ges, whieh 
use digit a l ta pe similar to V R 
cassettes . 

Eventua ll y, a id Dro bni , the 
X- M P m odel will be o bsolete, 
a nd no lo nger cost-efficient to 
run . F aster. st ro nger computers 
are a lways bei ng develo ped , T he 
Center has a pplied fo r a new 
Cray. w hich would have 32 t imes 
as ma ny bytes as the X- M P. 

As the ava ilable computer pow
er expa nds, re ea rche rs agree, the 
dive rsity of researc h will grow 
wi th it. 

Experience with us the fun and excitement of 
learning to Hang Glide, All equipment is included 
and we are just minutes from the UCSD campus. 
Class size is limited and reservations are required, 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE 

STUDENT 
GROUP 
DISCOUNTS 
AVAIlABLE 

45~9008 .. 
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Telepoll Reflects San Diegan Viewpoints 
Yn No 

Disa.gree with the City C ouncil's proposed ban on semi-automatic weapons, 
making the sale or possession of such a weapon a misdemeanor 62.(1% 38.0% 

Would prefer to own a Lincoln Continental over a Mercedes Benz 560SEL 68.0% 32.0% 

Think the Port Commission should not name the new Convention Center after 
Martin Luther King, Jr, 55,0% 45.0% 

Would like to see a new international airport built on the U.S./ Mexican border 
to relieve some of the congestion at Lindbergh Field 55.0% 45.0% 

Would not approve of building a McDonald's restaurant in Balboa Park 64.0% 36.0% 

Would preferthat high school students be required to remain on campus during 
their lunch hour 70,0% 30.0% 

CLAJREMONI SQUARE 
'It <1 '0. ',5, 27~·2600 

MIRA MESA 
~I',j t. r ' ~, .. '':'' 566-6100 

UNIVERSITY IOWNE CENTRE 
1,,- ('W~ Pll ~ r"1.AI'I.r ,, THLAml 

455-~20 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
APPT. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICUI1IST AVAILABLE 

Th IS telcpoll was recentl y conducted by KSDO (AM 11 30). 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KlNKO'S PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
Give your students an alternative to the library Res9lVe Room. We'll 
turn your loose course meteria ls into bound cla ss reoders. 

NO CHARGE TO YOU OR YOUR DEPARTMENT 
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST 10 YOUR STUDENTS 
OUR REP WILL HELP ORGANIZE YOUR MAIERIALS 

, FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Lei Us Do The ChaSIng WhIle You Do The leaching 

kinko·s· 
the copy cen ter 

La Jolla Village Square 

457·3775 ·OPEN 24 HOURS 

A Student Loan Company 
As Unique As You Are. 

w'th ,. name hk e E,iLll .lld till're\ 
(lnly u nl' thing \\ 'l ' ed n do ~p~CI.lll :(, 
In , rud"nr 1" .11"- Th" make, Edllc lld 
unlquL' alllung !<> ludcnr lender!'>. 
Wa.:·ve milde a hU "' lnL'~ '" (If ~ l'f\ ' lnng 
"' Iudt.'nr~! "' P4...' CI,t! need.." It'!,! illl \\\~ 
dn. Th .• r\ \\'hy \\'e're lhe he, !. AnJ 
th.lt \. wh) yUU (, 111 depenJ un u ... tllr 
Ihm ~ PI.:.'C I.11 , I'l'r..,un,11 [nudl \\ he n 
)'l'1I nt.'L'J I t . 

Educald knows you can 't walt 
for your money. Y n il nec·J 11 n(l\\' . 

Fruill dll' Ill t l llll'n l WL' f a.:C(, I\ -l ' )llU f 

\o,m ,lpplH. ... . Hu ln , \\l, ' n .' fighrll1g Ih(' 
dOLl 11 1 gt:1 you ~\)lIr IlhHll'y h, ... 1. 

Educald can saye you money, 
too. Y"Ll J ' 111 't 1'.1\' Tn lcre,1 "n 
lntcre't \\'hlk YIlIl' r,' ("1)[TnIl,.II ), 
~nt"II~J 111 ,d",,,1. Educal,1 C;l r1 -
t.llt:", If,," I11t"r,',[ (",1.1, 11 I" lhe 
pnn(lr,.1) ,' n )', .. " :;L:; ,'nl)' ,111(C

,It gr.h..!u ,1II lH1. 

Sel' \" ur l11,mco,,1 AId l fflce, If you're 
d'g,hlt, ("r" St,.tf" rJ L".m (GSL) llr ,m 
SLS, .,,1- fm Edu(,lId. Or gll'e u, .1 c,,11. 

~ Educaid'· ~ ,., "" <, ., •• '" • ,. 
S"qament" : (916) 446-1626 
T"l1 Frc'e Tn CA : (800) 443-7667 
O UNde C A : ( 00) 642-9955 
II I C Street. SU1[e 100-A 
Sacr.Hlll'nl tl, ' A 9';8 16 



• • WHAT IF YOU DON'T GO 
INTO THE GRAD SCHOOL 

Of YOUR CHOICE? 
Sure.there an! OIherschools But why 
~tfe? Kaplan helps students raise then 
scores and the" chancesofbelngadrrut 
ted mtotheir first-choice schools Fad IS, 
no one ha< hefped students score hlgherl 

JKAPLAN 
STAMUT H. U rlAIIIDIIUTlOIW a Nru lTD 

4780 Glairemont Mesa Blvd. 
SAN 01 EGO, CA 92117 

(619)277 -67 44 

arc 
ewa 

at the UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
30% -70% Off Selected 

Sportswear 
March 20-24 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

From March 20 through 24 the 
University Bookstore is holding its 
annual March Sidewalk Sale! 

Choose from an incredible variety 
of t-shirts, sweats, swimwear, exercise 
wear , beach shoes and more! 

Hurry for the best selection! 

(Sale app~8S to specially marked merchandise only.) 

U n iversity Bookst o re 

CLO[ C§I D ) 
Gifts and clothing: 534-4248 

.... .1 ____ __________ _______ "", .. ... "" ... ,,_ .... 

Thl! CCS /J Guardian 

Continued from page 23 

AOP, Jaycee AOPI Happy Annlversaryl Thanx 
for moklng Ihe laSl9 mOnlhs lhe besl ever Hang 
In Ihelo for Ihe nexI2 112 weeks rtf be Ihere for 
you Love, Bernie (31 13) 

MUIr Sludenls Mldnlghl Breakfasl - Tuesday, 
March 14, 9 p m unlll mldnlghl al Top of Ihe 
Ouad, All you can eal Ice cream sundaes. FREE 
for MUIr Commulers and reSldenls

' 
MUir Slid 

Show al 930 pm . 10 15 and I lOOp m (3113) 

MUIr Sludenis Burnoul Cenler Wed March 
15 1hru Ffl March 17 and Sun March 21. 8 p m 
• I 00 am . Sequoia Room, free for MUir com. 
mulers and resldenls (31 I 3) 

On Wed March I . MUIr ProVOSI s Office WhO 
arc you, dark · haired lady? Leave a nOle on Ihe 
message board by Ihe MandeVille SlairS Aquila 
(3/13) 

Lei Warren Res life Program be very. very 
gOOd 10 you on Apfli 3rd al Ihe Padres ' Home 
Opener 55 Includes Ilckel 10 Ihe game and 
dinner From 530 6 al Ihe sladlum Call Ihe 
Warren Re~ Dean s Office for delalls 534·4581 
See you Ih9fel (3113) 

Befll · Happy BlnhOayl Well celebrate In HawaII 
In only 10 daysl JME 

CAR WASH' See lhe ad on page 22 for a $200 
coupon off a greal tull·s 'Vice car wash 

SIn:ND L DI A MOND 
BUl iness M anager 

MICHAE L FOULK S 
Adl'ert i.linK Man ager 

MIK E MA RTINEZ 
Ach'ertisinK f)e~iKn'" 

E. LEIGH HE RY 
General A.fSi~ tallI 

JEFF SYMON 
Ad l'l'rtising Represl'l1tat il'e 

JO PI NCEK 
A d, 'ertising Represelllat i"e 

Th~ l CSO Guardian 
B·01 6, I .. Jolt. , CA 92f1'13 
EdAorial : (61 9) 534-6580 
Busln ... : (619) 53~3466 

rill' (iuurdlOIl is located next to the 
Chi Cafe 

Home 
Continued from page 5 
night , eerie ness add s 10 the 
somberness of the Vietna m 
Memoria l. It i almost a n over
whelming ex perience. 

A nna, do yo u remember the 
n ight we we nt downtown with 
our sisters a nd that brat Cara? 
What a d isaster that night was! 
I miss the progress ive boo k
sto res of Dupont Ci rcle that 
we went int o t hat night. 
Remember how the three of 
them reacted to the lesbia n/ 
ga y sec ti o n in o ne of the book
stores? 

OPINION 

I mi s the exci teme nt of the 
city street abuzz on wee ke nd 
nights. I miss gelling dressed 
up for a performance at the 
Ke nnedy Ce nter. I miss the 
metro. 

I miss . .. home. 
When we first moved to Los 

An ge les, m y fa mily a nd I 
referred to Washingto n / Res
ton as "home" Later we began 
to say just Washington o r Res
ton, not verbally equating it 
with "home." For a while, I 
wa sn't sure whether I consi
d ered Was hin gt o n or Los 
Angeles home. 

I t hi nk the a nswer is clea r 
now. 

~ ________ NOWTHRUSUNDAY ________ ~ 

RAYIAN· SUNGLASS SALE 
SAVE 30% TO 45% 

• Son Diego's finest selection of Wayfarers, 
Club masters, Drifters, Balora ma s, Street 
Neats, Cats, Metals and much more 

• 100% protection from ultraviolet rays 
• Brown or Grey optical quality glass lenses 
LOWEST RETAIL SUNGLASS PRICES GUARANTEED. 

~ Kific ~Y~i & T& 
',d The California Attitude 

• Clafr9monl Squar. 272·8808 • La Jolfa Vll fage SQuar. 535-0365 
• PacHfc leach Promenade 581 -6769 . La Jolla 1241 ProspecI 454·7532 
• Enclnltal (Lumbefyord) 942-0337 . North County fair 745·9425 

For other focatlonl. please calilhe above. 

Rediscover your heritage at 

· The Ivy League 
Torah Study Program 

Summer 5749 
June 19th thru July 30th , 1989 

Catskills, New York 
Admlf{ed students will receive full room and boan. 

and $1,200 f ellowship 

On Campus Briefing & Interviews Monda~' , April 17 

TIle director of the Ivy League Study Program will be on campus 
Monday, April 17 to interview students, both undergraduate and 
graduate , for admission into the Program. Students who have a sincere 
interest in exploring authentic Torah study and Jewish observance and 
their contemporary relevance are candidates for the Program. TIle 
Program is open to students who have minimal or absolutely no back
ground in authentic Torah Learning and Observant Judaism, 

Students admitted to the Program will be provided full room and 
board and a $1 .200 stipend. 

Candidates are invited to sign up for individual interviews and 
obtain Program infonnation and applications by contacting Jaclcie 
Tolley at the B'nai 8 'rith Hillel Foundation, 5742 Montezuma Road 
- 619/583-6080. Additional infonnation can be obtained by calling 
the Program office at 718-735-0248 or 1-800-33-NCFJE or by writ
ing: 

The I\'~' League Torah Study Program 
824 Easlern Parkwa\', Brooklvn, New York 11213 . , 

Monday . March 13. 1989 15 

LA JOLLA'S 
Most Progressive 
Workout Facility 

~ 
Aerobics • Yoga 

• Free Weights • Circuit Training 

• Hoist Machines • Jaz z Dance 

March Student SRecia's 

7777 Fay Ave, La Jolla 

456-2595 

Become an OASIS Tutor and ••• 

"John Is .. Sll'NIlUtor." 

@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
~ 
@ 
@ ••• they could be talking about YOUI 
@ Become an OASIS tutor for mathematics, bio-chem, 
@ ecomnmics, physics and ESE/CSE. Juniors and seniors 
@ with 3.00 GPA are eligible to become tutors. New tutors 
@ enroll in TEP 196 for four units. Upon completion of TEP 
@ 196. qualified tutors may be eligible to be hired as paid 
@ tutors /S7.73/Hr.) 

@ Apply now for Spring Quarterl Pick up application at 
@ Room 1254 Galbraith Hall/formerly Humanities Ubrary}. 
@ Interview wtth OASIS will be held Tuesday, April 4, 
@ 1989 from 10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Galbraith Hall, 

: For further information contact: /619} 534-2280 or on-
~ campus ext. 42280 . 
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mon 

1. Buy a Macintosh. 

2. Add a peripheral. 

3. Get a nice, fat check. 

.... t 
t 

Now through March 31, when you huy selected Macintosh"SE or Macintosh II computers, you'll get 
a rehate for up to half the suggested retail price orthe Apple"peripherals you add on - so you 'll save up to $800. 

Ask for details today where computers are sold on campus. 

University Bookstore 
Computer Center 

534-4291 

-------- ~ ______ ._ .... ____ ----J 

The UCSD Guardian 

Update 
Continued from page 20 

Baseball 
The ninth-ranked Tritons split 

their fifth doubleheader in as 
many tries on Saturday when 
they beat La Verne 5- 1 in the 
opening game but then fell 10-8 in 
the nightcap. UCSD is currently 
10-6, and now owns a 5-3 record. 

Triton Rick Rupkey picked up 
his fifth win without any defeats 
in the first game, and he received 
help from Karl Friedl's two for 
four performance. 

In the second game, UCSD's 
hitting heroics from catcher Gene 

orthway (two homers) and hris 
Murphy (three for three , two-run 
homer) were not enough to over
come the Leopards, who scored 
three run in the bottom of the 
eighth to put the game away. 

The Tritons host Occidental on 
Saturday. 

Lacrosse 
Continued from page 2J 
Drew Rey nolds and Chuck Les
lie. They harassed hapman all 
day long, de pite being down a 
player. 

The Tritons were without start
inggoalie Joe Brown, but Sopho
more Tony Prestigiacomo silenced 
doubter by accumulating seven 
saves and allowing only one goal. 
On Thursday evening, the Tritons 
outlasted Manhattanville, a tra
veling east coast team, 9-4 in a 
non-conference matchup. 

The top ranked Tritons will 
host Arizona State after vacation 
as they gear up for the Western 
Regional playoffs. 

w. Crew 
Continued rrom pace 24 
for the novice A boat, which 
blazed down the bay ahead of 
UCS Band SBCC. Halfway down 
the course, UCSB tried to sprint 
and close the gap, but the Tritons 
refused to give ground and shot 
over the finish line first. 

UCSD's exhilaration melted 
away as it lost the final three 
races: novice B fell victim to a 
Gaucho sprint, varstiy B ran out 
of gas and was humbled by a five
second margin, and novice light
weights were frustrated in the last 
500 meters, losing by two seconds . . 

The women's crew team has 
two weeks to regroup and refine 
before the San Diego Crew Clas
sic, March 3 I-April I at Mission 
Bay. 

Sports Quotes 
To Live By ... 

• "I never graduated 
from Iowa. I was only there 
for two terms - Truman's 
and Eisenhower's." - Alex 
Karras, former NFL defen
sive lineman. 

• "Son, looks to me like 
you're spending too' much 
time on one sUbject." -
Shelhy Metcalf, Texas 
A&M basketball coach, to 
a player who received four 
'F's and a 'D.' 

• "If I ever need a brain 
transplant, I want one from 
a sportswrite r, because I'll 
know it's never been used." 
- Joe Paterno, Penn State 
football coach. 

- courtesy of The A 11- Time 
Greatest Sports Quotes 
Vol. I 

SPORTS Monday, March 13, 19lJ1} ] 7 

LA SPOOKY'S 
LAST DANCE 
a film by Rico Martinez 

•......... ~ ...............• 
r '''' 'fMI'' 30 ~ S ! 
l ,wITHTHISAD 11\" 0 rig" i 
I Wolff Sy tern • 2nd 30 T an Da ys SJ9 Call fo r detai ls • 

1--------------------------1 • Lose Op to 18" • 
= in one session = 
= $39 European.Body Wrap = 
I ' 0 1 a le rn pOraty water loss . Red uce cellulite . 0 exercise • 

• LA JOLLA 459·5165 TAN PACIFIC BEACH 581·9060 • 
II SOLANA BEACH 259·3150 4 LESS SPORTS ARENA 297·WRAP I. 

'Intro Mini Wra p-ca ll for details £.<PlTtJ J120 /89 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

Yellow Brick Road 
Family Amusement Centre 

4 FREE GAME TOKEN 
With this coupon Expires 4/3 9 . 1 per custo mer per day. 

University Towne Center 
4545 I.a loU. VWa,e Dr. 

San Diego, CA 92122 

o Q 

t 
Zenith's Z-184 Portable PC
With Free Carrying Case
Also Gives You The Works! 

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN"" 
Buy the Zenith Data Systems Z-184 
Portable PC at our special student price, 
and enjoy gtNIer claSSIoom productivity 
with FREE Microsoft" Ktris! Featuring ... 

The Zenith Data Systems 
Z-184 Portable PC Package 

Only $1699 
(Regular $1999) 

7'*"" I data systems 
THE OUAUlY GOES IN B€FOAE THE NllMEGOES QN " 

• Word Processing
the answer to all 
those term papers. 

• Database Manage
ment-when you 
have a lot of facts 
and a little time. 

• Spreadsheets-perfect for all you business 
majors. 

• Electronic Mail and mont-to keep you 
better informed! 

We'll even outfit your new 
Z-184 with a FREE 
Carrying Case, so you 
can go from class to 
class .. . with class! 

And with this great portable by your side, 
you'll get all the PC/XT power you need ... 
when and where you need it. Plus a dazzling 
back-lit LCD screen for great readability! 

So ask for your Zenith Z -184 Portable PC 
today. Plus your FREE carrying case. And 
get the Wort<s for FREE! 

o Q 

t 

University Bookstore 

[lJ]( ( ~ I ) jl D ] 
Computer Center 534-4291 

-
Gtaptl.cI.ttmUlale MlCrolOlr" Wiftdows. . product 01 Micf'oM)ft CofPQfMIon Mlcro.ott-........ 1. enduded Wfth III M rd dtM mootIs of Zenith 0. .. s~ ~ dellk. systems. 

~:::."::==tv:=~~.'=h:.:~~~ -:=-~.:.c~.wJ'" for ..... own.,.. No __ ,",*,""tppty. 1989, Zenith Data Syalems 
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ACADEMIC SERVI E 

MONDAY ' AND f RI DAYS 

2. 00·) 00 p m - Thl" 0.1'11" Gramm.u .1I1d ~kl'h.,"ll" wllrk
"hop I') dl'\lgnl'd tor ,,(udelll'" "ho'-l' flrq I,mgu.lg,c I" IWI 

fngll .. h .lIld who would hke to \\Nk on dJnf, Ing b.l"'~ gram 
111.111(,:11 conn'plli and JPph'ln~ them In .m c\tcn"lvt:' 10;) ..,Ct.'· 
m.ltll. ""ru.· .. nl praclI':JI cwn':I-.fS An C'L'rll"'C m.mu.l\ \ .. ,11 oc 
u'l'd All wNk "III oc I.:omplrtt:d In th~ l..'l'OIl'\1 (,. , c1.N. LISA 
4 • .1 III 

MO ' DAY TIlROUG II FRIDAY 

8 '00 a m,,+ 30 p.m and + 30·800 p .ol ( T u.sd" and 
Thursd;a),) - !h,' l.lngUJ~l· ProgrJm pn.l\ldr.., .1'''''' I '''I .m~ (' In 

"iH.uJcm:-. Whl'5C name langu.lgt" IS 11111 [ngll .. h .1Ild 10 I~l(l'>(' 
d(,lIng \\\)rk In JJrJm'~ 'p.l,wih. Frcnl...h. (jerman Hl"nrcy. 
. md other IJnguJgc~ A tklgnolitll.. Ie'i' nil \\. nIlen En~h a .. ,I 
"l'U1IHJ IJngu,lge I~ .1\',ld.lhl(" nn rcqllc'O, l.111 ') H-llt\ .. lklr mo~ 
Inform.moll l''''B 4\.11l1 

2.]0-4]0 p.m. (Mond.) and Fnday), 12 30·1 .]0 p.m. 
(Wedn<sday), II 00 ' .m -1'00 p m (Tuesday and Thursday) 
and 200-500 P m (Tu~sda» - H~"ln('p" \\tlrk,hl'p' JnJ 
mdl\'ldu,ll ,1""l"L.tnll· Il"lr fre ... n~·N'n ... tnd ~'rht'lm"H~'" 1 hl' 
\\ork .. h(,p ...... 111 flX'u, on IhC' .. nl'rt p.IIX'r thc t· .... .l, C\.lnl_ and 
th(' prolC' ...... '"lr a .. J p.lnncr .... h..ldellhwlli h.l\"C't"'· ~'Iprlol.mun1t) 10 
learn .1 WMJ I"r\,xl' ..... lng O;~"(l'm Sf\A .. tudCnh Jre l'Spt'l1.1Ih 

.:nn-"'ur.l~('d (\1 JPpir Colli r.lrrdl F"rC'm.m JI ~H-n.~-+ f(lr 
ml1rt' mlOrmJlhlO Of .10 appolmmrlU USB -k)';'l' 

800 a m -. 30 pm (Evening houn also a''lI llablr) -( .. .1\_ .... 1 .... 
\\ fHInj.'l. Ltnll'rl"lncr .. ,1 Ircc SC'r'\ II':C k-...r .llllll '-In ,rud,,·", .. wh(l 

n.:cd prC'-",rllln~ h('lp \.Ilnfercnu'" 11n lIr.ll"" .lOd cdlling 
JJ'll (' \1I.'c ('n~Jge Jn~ kind I"f wnllng prohlr-m llmlerrnn' ... 
In.,~ h\ .lpP"lI1lmcnt ('Inl) E\'l'n1n~ apJXlInlmcnh .lr(' .1110;0.1\'.111-

•• hle Jt \\'.ufen Ap.mm{'nt~ Jnd MUIr Colige \f"r full r.ln~,c' l"'lf 
~f'\lle_ 5('C Ihe b.Kk l,f Ihe cumn! da ... s ~hedule) (. .. 11 "04-
,:Ut'l"~lrl' (lml'b, L'''tB40l0fNJnJpptllnlrncnl ThISoo;crYh.':l' h 
a\',uldble IhhlUghoul th,~ qu,mer L <'S 4\17l) 

8.00 am -4 00 p.m. - "IGI PLUS ~)I "')""'010, Ilf Int,·r.KII\C 
GUlJ.mc(" dlUJ InlllrmJIHm l~ .1 lompulCf·run l.Hl"t.'r dClt.I'-II
lmmaklng ",nJ rlJllnln~ progr.lm C.arcl~r Xf'\ll"''' Lema rl..~ 
110 c,]l1 

MONDAY, MARCH I] 

130·+ 00 p m - DROP 1\ Ao\N~ , HOLR> h'r help 
hndtn~ dr"ilr.lhlr p.m-Ilme rmpllnrnrm U{'rrrmlnln~ lJrl'l'1 

g\l.ll, "K"'ar(hmg for Il'lh, ,1r l~'rlllnn~ pn11(":'''lonal \ )1" gr,lllu.ul' 
~h'X'l1 0I'Jl'lnunlllC'~ '\" JPJ'l'tntltWnr nr({' ....... 1r-.. IU"i1 ".111. In 

Career 'X',,·h:e .. l,'nWr hl'(' 

nJESDA \ , MARCH 14 

130·'1.00 P m - PRl)r·I' ,\)I'I'I'G Iil)l"R' h" hl'lp" IIh 
l,lr~er g,""I,ll .. t~)j:, huntll1c. h' .. um,: rRr.lr.1I1 'n eh. " .11'-
('('lntm\.'nl n"·\,.t· ..... u~ I'" ".tlk III Llh'l..·r ..... ·r'\I~l' .. t l'nh'r 

WLD'I[SD~ I MARCil I} 

1 30-i -OO pm - ll(l..'l' , .. \P\I""',dh..1l R"" lrhdr"lth 

.. .lrl·\.·r ~". Il.. ,II hUll 1111.' T""Umt' rlt r.Il.lIllln rll '(l ,II'
rw:mmt'm nl'~',''''"II' I~ ~\.J!kLn l.l1rl'f't.·f\lu'''( ,'/lh'r I rn,' 

THl RSDAI , MMICH I~ 

1 30·" 00 pm - 'H "" \{)\ ""'ll 'h'l X' Illr h"ip 
tm. In~ dt' ... thl.. p.o, !I 'i1(" "~r ~rncnt d"lt'frnll m~ l,ul'\'1 

-!. ,II .. "t- hll!1lln~ ft."'llrr I'h'p,II.U "r t'll \11.lppnIlIlIlH·11( 
1\.\ .. ,', .. "" l~f \\,I;i. " ( .Ift.'t·r ""'I'\l~l'" l ,'nI," I h't' 

I 30 P m - I \R \ HI Rlh)' , \ IIrl ,"11 R\ 11 \\" 0~1I , 
T_-\ Til.. )\. ... ltl't, umr' n nt' \1 41l.1ncr Iii. ~ln-\.,Impu .... nlC"U·\\'" 

h .lltt·nJln~ ,. --ttl\ ".\~ n,~ntJ[h:.n n.'\\ t .In:,·1 ,,",,'IYht' .. 

nJ' 

rRIDA' MARCil 17 

1301 OOpm -PR,"r i\ \P\J"j\{ H()l R"I trhdp\\lIh 
",.lTl'tt ~.\,II .. 11th huml1l~ 'l' .. umt· prt·p.1r.lI'~ln ,'Il \ 0,11" 
p~lll1fml'nr nl" ' ..... 1" JU"! \\.ll~ In l Irl't't .... l.'r"\ I .. l·"( ,'I1I,'! I r,'l' 

RELIGIOU FU CTION 

TLESDA I . MARCH Ii 

l\oon-1 00 p m - BIBI f- '\Tl [)\ - Thl"I!lolhdJ~hme,'llh~ 

4t.:.Jrtl'r ... " dnn I ml", ... 11 \\'('11 ht' n.'\ Il'Wlng ~1Jrk Ib , JnJ h,1\.t., 
l(ut.'~fltln .... mJ .In'w'(' r''i 11m!' "'\1 rome dnd hnn~ .1 Irl,'nd ' 
b"~'nnL 1'\,y,d~lJmc \ictht.ll TeJlhtn~ fJlIhn RI",-...m 14~ 

.. 30-6:00 p m - Campu"i l.ru~Jd(' ror C hn"-t, v.c(:kl)' Blhlc 
"lUd~' p<'r~lnal ml nlSIf\ Jc\('II'pment I nremJllonJI C enler 
l lnf.'rence Room 

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH \1 · 18 

5'00 p .rn - Lathohlt. MJ~~ SpllOsorcd h) Iht' (,Jthohl 
Communl!).11 LCSD LJnl\cr'-lIlY Lutht:r,ln Churdl lOnlerof 
" Torre) Pines and l..I }:>II. Sh,'rc Dr 

WED ESDAY, MARCH I' 
10 .00 a. m.·3.oo p. m -lAC T.ble In Revelle Pia" The I <r.cl 
Alll\ lIIe~ Cuunul I ... ~l.lrrl·J h) mernm''''' of Ihl' UjS, and 
prOVIdes InrOrmallon dOtlUl alljew.<,h JI..IIVllle'i nn (Jmpus 

Noon -lum:h'n Learn - 8a"ilt mftlfm.1ttOn JOoUl th(' BIble 
Mtdrash Talmud Sponc;or('d hy the- Union oljt'",I ... h IUd('nl!t. 
al UCSD 411 l\1a[(hcl.\ c; 

6 '00 p.rn - Calh np, all slUd('nt~ ' Olnn('r IS S<'rved You ,Iff 
('ordmlly 1n\'lIcd Our host ... arc Ihe LuthcrJn communu), ,11 
UCSD Um\,('r'iIlY LutherJn Church, (t1rner ofN forre)' Pines 
and l..I JolIJ ,hore, Dr 

6 :00· 7:00 p.m. - uN ITED CAMPU, MINISTRY 1m ilL" IOU 

to JOin us for a final dlo;;(.U~~I~ln 01 thc Book of Jamn II \'Ou 
hJ\e ('\.cr wondered ho\.\ to It\.-e the p'JClIldl Ch nsrlJn hit' 
here IS an opportunlt) to dlsl'u~s Ihllii. with other srudems 
Mel'[~ In CJmpus MiniStry Onlce Bldg 502 AlI.lfc ",('k·orne 

7:00 pm - John I T I> Ihe Bible Iud)' IL'PIC led b) <Jmpu, 
p.l'ilorJohn Huber l'\l'ryone I~\.\{"kom(' Um\cr5I1Y Luther-Ill 
Chul"rh hlrnCI or ~ lorrey Pint, Jnd La JOII.1 Shores Dr 

930 pm - \i\Pllllf,H I \1·'...... l \Hnl' It\," lh In 

H'lchr.llln~ .1 "'Pl'l..I.ll \1,1'-.'" In ,I r, 'n':lll\l' .1Ilt! I1ll'tl ll,1I1\'(' 
In,mOl'l A qUlt'1 lime Il)I ... h,Uln~ \\ IIh tllhl'y.., 'p"lNlrl'd h) 
Ihl·( .. uhllill "lut!ClllltlIl1I11UnU .Ull .... O lnl\er .. 1t\ IlIlh" 
ran l hlln. h lnllu~llIl i\ !"Nll'\ 1'111"" .Int.! 1.1 ,1\]1., ,hili,'" 11, 

TH URSDAY, MARCH 16 

5'H pm - THlR,I)A' 'IGlll PI':>' I R ( onw I.'r ,I 
~C\I.'l\1 tllne ~Ind gre,l( 11\0.".1 1M on" ~2 MC('t 11('\\ pt'orlet 
"J'l,n .. oreJ h~ thl' <. .1lnoll ... "'WUl'llll t,,"mllnll) l ln l\l'I"," 
LUlha.1n l hun .. h \.\lrna ~lf:oJ ltHre\ Pill"' ... lIlll 1.1 jtlll,l 
"hlln: .. 1), 

7 ; )~' pm - Blhk .. tllJI. Lpl"\.'~lp.11 LI"'Ilkge "wlklll .. "" 
I'h:.lbeth.., l hllr\.h 2~1"') ~h'rlt'n \\('nul' Fm mftlfm.llhlll, 

"til II BIll M,lh<J) JI ~o~·t>N>1 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 

~ .OO- 8.00 p,rn - Burnnut ... tutkm .. ,lnJ thclr fnentl .. l.m 
enJn),.1 ~H·.H lneJI.1l PILlARA \1A''' Onl) "'2 9Q rt~r .111 tht' PI.i:Z ,1 
\nu ... .J11 l'JI It \.\ III hl' held .tt Ih,~ Inrern.ulnn.11 Lcnll'r .lnJ 
'ii["kln"it1n·J h\ Ihe ( ,nholt" "IU!I{'11I l(lmmUnlt) 

SU DAY, MARCU 19 

800 and 1000 a.m. - Epl .. nlp,ll ( hun:n \V,lf"llliP ~'f\ Il(' 
'iund.1\' hi, h,m ... , (Ind P;Jn ... h fl·lIn,,<,hlp GlllXI ..... H1l.1f11.111 

Epl ... r\'Ip.d Lhun:h 43!1 E.1o,I~.lI(, 111 •• 11 .ltm .. ., [,clle ..... ·l·lflllTl 
CJ'" ('nJ 01 \.,lmplI' nl,nh I.lll.1 l(lll,1 \ 'l lIagC' Dr Inrrr"'Ulun nf 
l.lslg.lIe \1.,11 .lnd GrnC<i('e 

8,)0 a.m. - t .1Ih,lll'- M.I';, ~ptll1"'l'lrnt h) Ihe LlIhllhl (11111 -
munll\ .It l'('n llll\ef'ollt) I lItner.1n Churl..h lllflll'r III " 
I rr(') Pine .. ,mJ Ll 10U.1 .... h,'r ...... Dr 

900 a m. - CoUrgc .IJ.':C" d.h'" klr .. Iudy and Idlo\hhlp helJ 
\.\crkl, y, IIhll1 l',b) .I(.I.C!'I' II' \..lmp'h "I1't,n .. ored h) llnll{'d 
(,lmpU'l \1tnl~u) - ll SO, ,11 Tt'rr('~' PlI1c,,( hrl"illanchuu.: h 
rlll,' Lllnll" ~eOll DrI\c '\llnh Inlllrm.Ullln ",)3-3~'l1 

1000 am - P.t11l1 "und.l) ~l~I"\ IlC \\. Jlh dr.lm.\lI( rc.,dlng'l ~'If 
th(' e\ems \.\ hu.:h led III J(.· ... U"I dl'dth LUlheran l4lmpU!'l p.'..,hlr 
Jnhn Huher Will pre,ll h ~nd ddmll1lt:,lef Hl~)' C(lmmunlon 
L 111\('''''11\ I udwr.lIl '- hurlh (Al.m~" Ih,' !Mect from Rl·\dle 
Collegcl 

"00 and 9:00 pm. - C~lIhnlll MJSS Sp,'n!J<lIl'J b, the 
Cathnllt CfUnmUnll)' ,I( UC'\O UIllVer"i ll) LUlhcr.lIl ChURh 
u"lmcr \If T.,ITC\, 1'lI1e", and LJ Jt~I.l Shorl'" Dr 

LECTURE 

FRIDAY, MARC H 17 

" :00 pm - o(·p.tnmcnl III I'S)lnlll(lgy CllIl~UIJ :,erle", 
prl'~'ntS Rh,hJIJ GIL'SOry, pfl\fl..·~~lr ,100J Jlrrlwr l'( ,hl' BraIn 
,tnt.! PcrcC'plion Laht"lr.th'T) , U nI\C~It) "f Brl\h~ EnglJnd Thc 
IIlk of th(' ltliloqulUm I~ Toulhlng Truth M ~lel1lC TrJlhll1g 
l..Ib Bldg R",'m I 

RECREATION 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15 

7:00 p.m. - '>COnISH 'cou TRY DI\NCE CU\SS 'n cxpe
ncm:e nece~~f) or pJnner nccdrd Frct' Beginners wcknme 
Mert Jt hargcrs Tr.lInlng F3Clluy ~Cl1rnCI of N Tom:,)' PIn(,s 
.IIlJ Gcn('s<;;;('c) LcJrn the bJllr(k1m d~nllng of Scotland .m~ 
Impr"s., }'t,ur fncnd~ b) Ocu1mlng.1 <it.:()III~h C(,K.lnt!')' d.lnc('r 

7 30-10:00 pm. - ImC'rn.lIlon,11 talk cidn(lIlg All dJn<.e'ii 
(.lught No pr('\ IOUS e~pcm~m .. r ncccs,JI) Lomc by )llu~lf or 
bnng J Iflend For morl' Ink,rmJIIOn c,11I 294 3~t'l Rl'" Gym 
Ctlnrcrcnle Room r Tl'l' 
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SERVICES/ WORKSHOPS 

MONDAY, MARCH \J 

1:)0· ) :00 p.m . - GenorJI TherJp), Groop [," Women -
ThiS group WIll f(KUS on conccrn~ common among under
gmdu.ltc women, IOdudlO@ relationshIp Issues, fa mily or 
"."'lrlgln work ~nd ~I f-est('cm stress .1Od devt!oplng femalc 
IdcnlllY Lcd by Lindsey Alper. 534-0249 Call Lindsey lor J 
preliminary Inten ICI.\' beforc (Ollllng 10 the group 100) 
HUL 

3.00-"':00 p.m_ - Tesl AnX iety Workshup A .... ork!o.hop (0 

IC;l(h skills to rcdu(l' ((,SI dnXIC( )' Lcd by Kath)' Kash lm.l . Call 
KJlh)' .lt 534-3585 (or lOlormatlon and sign-up HSS 11 04R 

] '00· 4:]0 p.m. - Adull C h.ldren or Alcohohcs Psycho
[ducallnnal ~uppon Group - Thl~ IS .1 ~ructllr('d pS)'Chll
eUUlJIIOnal suppon group fOf aduh children of alcoholics 
To piCS IncludIng f<1Tnlly d)'namlcs and ACA roles. ~II eSleem. 
h(,Jhhy \.'s .td(l!euve rclallonr,h lps, d(.·altng with IcC'hngs, ,\nu 
,lktlhohsm Will be dl.sc,:u"iscd In J supportive -'lm .. ,sp hC're Lcd 
0)' JCJnne Manec;e, ~3'+·3035 c.ln )e,mnC' fOf Infl"lrmJIIOn A 
bnef Jppluntmcnl I" necessary before commg ttl the group 
~h'luf1l.l," VIC"" l.t,unge 

3:00-... ·)0 p.m. - Pcro;;nnJI Growth Group - A group ror 
~rSt.'Ins tnt('f(~'iled In "xplonng their rciJlh>n .. hlpS. le.lmmg 
hoy,. Ihc} .lfe IX'll.cl\ed b) (llhcr~, d\~\cloptng lru ~t In IhclII
<;l'h l'" ,tnu {lllwl" .• lnd ("pll's~ lng I hcm'-Ctw't lull}' .lnJ llj>i.' nl}' 
J he ~fl1Up " !t.·d h~ tl u~h P.nes (.111 Im .lln h1'-1Upml1l .11 
514 0155 1,)1 ~Ign-up.lnd Inlorm.lllOn Rl'wUr Lnll ... ~(' Provo"" 
Olflt{' 

TUr~DAY, MAR H Ii 

900- 1030 a m - A ... I.1I1 'tude """ "'upr<,rl (.mup Thl", 
g.r~lul' I~ (k"I~IU'd hl.IJJr~" .. , the ll'lnt.ern ... ~'II\"'I.," IUlknt!'l.u 
L'( .... n tn .1 rUI,hkm "'4'1h-II1~ ,InJ ",up!"l'rtl\l' ,HI1lI'''phnl· 

I ..... u\.· .. "ulh .\>; Lundy .. \"tl'm'" III luhUt,11 lr,lIhlll lm ('Ihnll, 
llknlll\ Ii\ In~ tn 1"1' \,'ulwrl'" .J-. "'Iulknt .. ~llnllnUnlt..lIl11~ 
'" IIh ~llhn~ .tnd \1'Il.lIlnn,d .Int.! .ll.ldl'mll .. til· .... ,1I\'I'l4.l""Ilhk 
dl'llu .... ll1n I~lpl\ .... Il·t! h) Il'.m ne \1 .11\(''''''' ') H j(1]') C.lll 
II'.HUll· Illr 101"1 IIl,H Itlll .• huul Ihl' );IItUp 1(\)1 Ii l 'l 

1000- 1130 a 111 - ( .. 1\ RI-.c\u.t1 \1t'1l ... '\llppllll (,roup 
I hi ... I~ .1'1H1lldl'I1I •• II .. tll1ptllll-!r~lup "\pl\mng ...... UI.· .. tl'll'\,ll1r 
'" ~.I~ ,Iml h. ~l·\ll.llll1t'/l Il'd h\ <- I,ll": \\ Ir .... · ... H Hi"i ( ,III 
{ I.II~ Idr .1 I' rld prcl!lIllll.1n .lppo'Illfnll'nl hd')(l' lIHlIlIlg 1" 
rill' ~ltlLlP \ltlllnl,lIn \'Il'\~ Illtln~t' 

2 30-'400 P"' - Adult .. \ltl!t-"'l'll.h (h.ldll'n "~r.lllr 1111 
\\~\nh:1l ,lilt.! 1I1111 \\h~l""Ur\l\l'd mnl(· .. I.nlllll 111 llllldhot.t! 01 
,HI~lll·'-\.l'nu· h~ "lr,ln~t'''' .tl4u.IIIII.1I111" ,\Ill! tIl Llllld) nWIll 
/1,-1" Il·t.! h\ \1111,1111 h""'Up,l\'ll i l4l'.!'''' .1Ilt! k,lnnl 
\1.III~''t ., 14 l4.'11 (.111 \1I11.lIn or ),·.111111' 1""11'''' lI)mln~ h' 

Ih, ~'1'1I1' .1 rrdlllllll.tl"\ ,'PIlt.lII1lIlWnr I'" nl'l l .... l~ It'lll\ 
1\ I I 

W\.DNt~DA~ . MARCil I ' 

300-430 P In - ( hll.llh1 HI"p,IIHl 1~lIlntl"'Urp"It(tI"Up 
I hi' I ,. "urf""'tI ~1I'Up 1,\1 l hli,.1t111 I ""p.1I1I l 1.11111,' 

.",.d! .lIl' .and IInlkr~r.ldl •. lfr "wtil"lu" I nl b, 11,111 \Ill/Ill': ,nul 
WI·Ill.1 JU.llt·: ( ... 11 n./n ,1(4)H.J,,)-''''' h., IIIh:,m.lfhll1 .... /IUll·m 
( I·mll U ( 1 1Ilk'l"fl~ t ' i{.." ttl 

FRIDAY, MARCIl 17 

2:00·3:30 p.m. - RCSlIIlIOr> (RW) Group ThIS IS J group 
deSigned 10 provlcil.' sUPlxm ilnd explor,u lon of -.elf," Ihe 
dlrrK'uh Jo urney to relovl'ry from an CJtlOg di sorder In wl1lch 
Ihr prcdomlnam paltcrn IS Ihr resmcllo n of Intake of rood 
Dcv('lopmC'IlIJ.1 and person,11 Issues (0 be addrrsscu 111 per
sonal dio;cu'islons Will be those rclmed 10 IS"iUl'S or l:nmrt.ll . Will 
1'01.\ er self-esleem, "iCp:J rJllon and lOd\'lduanon , Idcnlicy 
fOrlllJlItHl ,tnd n1Jny Ot heN Lcd by Rell1:t JU.lrcz, 5J4-J~75 

:111 R(,lna for a bnd appolnuncnt brler(' comlngto the group 
2126 HSS 

2:00·1:00 p.m. - Alcohol and SubSlJncc Abu« Group - \I 
you hJVl' ('ver asked "Do 1 ha ... ·(· U problem?~ chances .Ire you 
do ha\,('" a re\.\ Ihll1gs to t.llk aboul Imcrested slUdcnts please 
l .dl D.Jn Munn::r: aI '3"'-1 ~79 for IOformallon The group IS led 
by D~\n Munoz and T, ier Gahrlel Revelle Provost's Orner 

i :00·}:30 p.m. - C.mpus BI,lck forum · A weekl y. ,"lorm,,1 
group on Ihe Issues_ tOnlcrns Jnd qualllY of life of thi' st,ck 
con,munllY J. UCSD Led b) PhIl RJphael. 534-0252. and 
fm'nd!!o. Mllunt"," View Lounge 

The UCSD Guardian 

Rugby 
Continued (rom page 22 
Butl er, terms lik e se parated 
shoulder, pulled hamstrings , bone 
chips, and ligament tears have 
become alllOO familiar this week , 
However, he wa confident in the 
players and felt the team would 
still prevail over UCR, which is in 
its first year in the league. 

The Tritons were led by John 
Tellenbach, who was playing Oy
half instead of hi normal full
back position . Tellenbach ac
counted for 12 points as he con
verted two penalty kick s and one 
extra point, and scored the first 
try of the game. The picture per
fect try resulted after Tellenbach 
raced down field on a high center 
kick and tackled the opposing full
back deep in his 22-meter area , 
The ball was jarred loose in the 

PHIL S PRIME PICKS 

By PHIL GRUEN 
SpOrt.1 £dllor 

(Phil is current ly 14-6-1) 

The Final Four 
PHIL'S ANALYS IS " , Whew, I didn't think I'd 

ever see the day when I could finally write the words 
"The Final Four" without having to worry about a 
lawsuit. Why? Well , the NCAA has copyrighted the 
words "The Final Four" to be used only for the 
NCAA Division I basketball tournament , and nothing 
else, Stupid. Anyway, the 64-team pairings just came 
out , so here are my picks to reach the Final Four in 
Seattle the weekend before we return to school. In the 
Midwest, take Syracuse to avoid the upset while llli
noi fall early, In the Southwest, North Carolina 
should prevail despite a tough Michigan team and an 
even tougher Oklahoma team, In the East, a ferocious 
Georgetown squad will breeze through an easy region 
(it must be lame if Stanford is seeded third), and my 
dark horse pick will be Seton Hall in the West. Ariz
ona? I'm choking already. So, for the Final Four, I'm 
gonna be serious for once to . ee how quickly my 
record drops to 14-10-1. Phil says 

TAKE 

SYRACUSE, NORTH CAROLINA 
GEORGETOWN,AND SETON HALL 

I.a. 

SPORTS 

collision which Tellenbach imme
dia tely recovered a nd placed in 
the try zo ne. 

Da vey Martinezalso performed 
wcll for UCS D. making some 
tremendous tackles. Jason Mor
rison and And y Christensen a lso 
stood out for the Tritons. 

The Tritons will face Cal Po ly 
Pomona o n Saturday at UCSD . 

M. V-Ball 
Continued from page 24 

SDSU was able to take adva n
tage of matchup differences on 
numerous occasions and stru ng 
together runs of points. The Trit
ons, however, go t tuck in a cou
ple of rotations where they found 
themselves outmatched on the 
frontline and could not manage a 
sideout or a sco re. These situa
tions see med to frustrate the 
UCS D team. 

" We eem to wait for the ot her 
tea m to take the match away from 
us," sa id Childers. " We have to 
get more aggressive, and not get 
down on ourselves." Despite 
the losses, UCSD (3-14) remains 
ranked nineteenth nationally. 
UCSD will break for finals and 
spring break before returning to 
play matches in the Pacific Coast 
Vo lleyball Conference. 

" We're going to handle all thi 
[1 0 ing] in a positi ve way," Head 
Coach Digger Graybill said, 
" We're playing the to ughest teams 
around and lea rning we ca n play 
them well. All these tough matches 
against tough teams will make us 
a better squad for our conference 
play in April. " 

"After the break, we will get to 
play some teams that we'l be 
better than," Childers said . "So 
it could be a whole different story. 
We could go undefeated the rest 
of the way." 

I.W._ lUIIIIMf 1M • • __ llH f., "1".Qf.~ • .,UI II • •• = __ 
[~I=!=,...!:":~,'.IIIIDI •• " ~ ..... ftH 1m .,.1. IJIN'~ .!!!!!! 

OPENS MARCH 17 
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Auto Repair Service 
7955 Arjons Dr. Open 7 a.m.-7 p,m. 
Miramar Rd lell on Downy 
Iplt on A'iOnS 

Our fully trained mechaniCS are capa ble 
of repairing any lype of mechanical problem 

549-0272 

: Disc Brake Special 
• '.stall new C"arnoiOll SDlIk PI~05 • StOpe • Reo1;tCt !IIM! Pils $69 95 

Tune·Up Special 
!l\Qlne • Adlllsi tlmln9 and ,d~! . C~eck & AIIJMs.! I . MactLlM 101(1) lepatll br:;m" • 

!mISSII)ns • Masl taf5 ~ hghl1rlltks . ('lfi 101 POII\5 & I DlIIOfi .,v' al 'es Reg 58750 
COIIO!fI:itIIs.1 ~ • III\~tl "yOlat1jt( S,WII'I Semi melalilc paDs 

4-cyl. $38 ,99 6-cyl. 544,99 . I • Adl" .... g'"" "'.or & fronl wheel dille 
I • MUdd I," tars eXira 

_8:..cYJ. ,~~ ,C:9 ___ E~ 4~/! _ L _________ E:!, .!!~ 
I 

Drum Brake Special I Major Service Special 
$25 Off • Replace shoes $ 79 95 I 

• Machine drums - I 15.000 mi,. 30.000 mi ,45,DOO mi , 60.000 
• Inspecl hydrauhc Reg S9250 I mi. servicing. Our malol selvlce meels alilaciory 

sySlem Masl lorelgn & domesllc lecommeod!ll S1andalds Highesl qualilv paris · 
• Road Tesl cals & hghillucks I same day service. Masilollign & domeslic talS 
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£Xp 4/?lJm I & IIghl \rucks hp. 4/?IJ/ 89 

r----------~-,-------_-----I 
I Clutch Work SpeCial I Cool ing System Special I 
I as low as $235 or save I · PllSsu'e back Ilush $49 95 I 

$50 . - I • P,lSSure check 101 leaks R SS' 9 95 I 
I 0" lis' price • Insptel hOleS & 1IIIIogs eg I 
I • InSla1! new plm dIsk and PIIOI beallng • Ce;u I • Inspecl walerpump Mosl talS & IIghl \rucks I 
I 011 • Road IISI • Mosl for~g, & Domesllcs I & bells 

P'lSeni coupon will, WOII order IS laken and say! I Ex 4/ rJ/ fS I 
I S50 00 011 hsl pliU fJp 4/11/ 89 P I ---------------------------••••••••••••••••••••• • 
:'$2 OFF 
: ANY LARGE PIZZA 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

prt'~' nl toupon 

"hen ordcnng 

110 R~ 

I Mon - Illu llam-\tlD 

rn ' ~dt Ildm· ldm 

• Sun 11. 30a m · MID • • 

OFF 
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 

FREE 
CAMPUS 

DELIVERY 
TO YOUR 

DOOR 

• ,. &\73 Vtlla La Jolla Dr La Jolla Village Squ<lrc I. 455-0662 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I •••••••••••••••••••• 

• free Pregnancy Tesling 
• Early Pregnancy Testing 

• Pregnancy Tt'rmina!ion 

• General or I.ocal Anes!ht'sia 
• Afrord,.hle Hirth Control 

• Diagnosis & Treatl1lent 
of Sl'xualh 
Transl1liul'd llbl" IM'S (STIl,) 

Call the College Line 
619'535' 1379 

for Studt' lit Oiscount 

Famil)' Planning Associates 
Medin l Group 

m 
C1l1ir., I hrUUllhuu\ ,,,,,thern California 
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Triton Sports Update 
Softball 
The Tritons upset Chapman 

College and swept a double
header from the University of 
Redland s to extend thei r win
ning st reak to seven games this 
weekend . 

Saturday night at Chapman, 
Dianna M oreno pitc hed 10 
strong innings to lead the Trit
ons to a 2-0 upset over a Div
ision II choo!. Moreno pitched 
in and out of trouble all even
ing but held Chapman corc
Ie s through 10. 

In the tenth, the two teams 
played an international tie-

breaker. The Triton cored 
two run to give Moreno (3-1) 
her econd win oft he weekend . 

tacie a aki opened the 
doubleheader with Redland s 
by pitching a solid six innings, 
but left the game trailing 3-2. A 
Triton rally in the top of the 
eventh gave UCS D a 4-3 

victory. 
Michelle Flaska started the 

rally with an infield hit. She 
scored on a triple by a aki to 
tie the game. Dana Chaiken 
t hen hit a n yball to center field 
that wa s deep enough to core 

a aki with the eventual win-

SPORTS 

ning run. 
I n the nightcap, the Tritons 

j umped out to an early seven
run lead . Bolstered by a st rong 
pitching performance by Lynn 
More no (2-1). they went on to 
win 7-2. 

With the three victories, 
UC D improved its record to 
9-3 a nd is currently ranked 
econd in the we tern region. 

Track and Field 
T he Triton track and field 

team set four new school 
records at the Cal State Los 
Angeles I nvitational Saturday. 

The women et three record . 
S hannon Quigley urpas ed her 
old record in th e hot put with 
a 44'1 ~ "toss to win the event . 

Their 4x 100 relay team of 
Yuette Marzullo, Vicki Dunck
ley, C hristy Cheney , and An
drea Ko ure me ti s fini shed 
second while breaking thei r 
old record with a time of 51.3 
seconds. Kouremetis also broke 
her own record in the 200-
meter sprints, finishing third 
with a time of 25.8 seconds. 

The mens ' spring medley 
relay team of Jim Moore, Sty
lianos Stylianou , Tim Ky er, 
and David Myers et a new 
record by finishing second with 
a time of 3:27.2. They broke 
their o ld record of 3:28.9 set at 
the Long Beach Relays . 

See UPDATE, pa&e 17 

The UCSD Guardian 

8J's Trivia Results 
Last Week's Answers: 

I. Stanford Stadium 
2. The Preak ne s Stakes 
3. Two (New York and Mich

igan) 
4. Otis m ith and Cadillac 

Anderson 
5. 44 
6. Seven 
7. San Diego 
8. Five time 
9. 59 
10. Nine 

Last Week's Winner: 

Mark Yasuda 
Grad Student 
Mathematics 
Number correct: 9 

SPRING 89 BIOLOGY GRADUATES!!! 
/'1' La Jolla Village Squ.re 
) / ' '~\I Dental Group Ofters You I YOU MUST NOTIFY THE BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

BY APRIL 10TH! I ~, ::." • COSMETIC BONDING • VISA OR MASTERCARD \ -- ,./ !l . EVENING APf'TS • INSTANT INSURANCE 
/ • STEREO HEADPHONES EVAlUA nON 

• ?~ • NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
. j • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Graduation forms are available in 

• ORAL SURGERY FOR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRACTION The Biology Student Affairs Office 
Humanities & Social Sciences 

Room 2322 
•• INTRODUCTORY OFFER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY SZ9 ~:: . (east wing) 

534-2786 Includ~ C~.nlng & PolIShIng. X-Rays. Oral Cancer Exam and PrIVate ConsultatIOn Expor", 3/30/89 

Offered to: students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD ************************************ •..•.•.•••••••.......................•.......•..••• 
DA VlD S. ESHOM D.D.S 

Member ADA. CDA . SDCDS, Delta Denral 

886 1 ViII;o L;oJoII .. Dr. , Su ite 501 455-91 51 
Ibf'lllflrl K,nko \1 

Note: When planning your Biology class schedule, don't rely on the 
UCSD Catalog to tell you which quarter a course will be offered. For 
the most accurate information, it's best to contact the Biology Student 
Affairs Office! 

AITENTION STUDENTS: THE ASUCSD IS 
LOOKING FOR GOOD MEN AND WOMEN!!! 

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? WOULD YOU UKE TO SEE CHANGES ON CAMPUS? DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED? DO YOU WANT YOUR VOICE TO BE 

HEARD? THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY: 

RUN FOR OFFICE IN THE 
1989 ASUCSD SPRING ELECTIONS! 

FILING DATES: 

lAST DAY TO FILE: 
WHERE: 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

March 13th & 14th 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

No Filing During Finals or Break Week! 

April 3rd, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
In the A.S. Office, upstairs in Student Center IIAII , 
(above EDNA) SEE PATIY! 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS; 
A.S. President 
Vice President Administrative 
Vice President Finance 
Vice President External Affairs 

SENATORS: 

COMMISIONERS: 
Academic Affairs 
Communications 
Programming 
Public Relations 
Operations, Setvices & 
Enterprises 
University Center Board 

Sophomore, Junior and Senior Senators for: Muir, Revelle, Third, 
Warren 
Sophomore Senator from Fifth College 

(fOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT PAT7Y IN THE A.s. OFFICE AT 534-4450) 
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Lacrosse Stays Unbeaten 
Tritons Overcome Injuries in 16-3 Victory 

Rugby Pummels U C Riverside 
By JONCARLO MARK 
Staff Writer 

The men's lacrosse tea m is 
rolling right a lo ng into the 
playoffs, capping off a perfect 
7-0 league record with a 17- 1 
destruction of C hapman Col
lege o n Saturday. 

Eight different playe rs ~cored 
for the Tritons in the victory, 
including a goal from Bria n 
Coll ins, his first of the year. 
Sophomore Juan Millan scored 
four goals and added one assist, 
and fellow midtielde r Doug 
Shaddle added a hat trick and 
contributed with all assist. 

Defensively, the Tritons were 
brilliant behind ~vell Haynie, Larry Voss (19) and UCSD m 

See LACROSSE, page 17 ged Manhattanville on Thu 

By SCOTT PREGERSON 
Contributing Writ er 

O ve rco ming adversity has 
become a common objective for 
the UCS D rugby team a nd Head 
Coach Tom Butler. The start of 
the seaso n brought forth a team 
filled with inexperience a nd ham
pered by the loss of many gradu
ated player . Ho wever, Butle r 
made sure the rookies gained val
uable pre ea on experience as he 
mo lded together a formidable side 
to defend its league champion 
status. 

Saturday's 16-3 win over the 
UC Riverside Bea rca ts was ac
compli hed by hurdling a nother 
se t of obstacle - injuries. For 

See R UG BY, page 19 Up for Grabs - Ball and game drop Into Triton hands vs. UCR. 

~-------------------------~ 

SArf'RONe 
0 : FREE 0 
0 I ELECTROLYSIS 0 I 
0 

THAI GRIWD CHICKEN RESTAURANT 0 Applications available $30 VALUE (23 MINUTES) 
0 now at Resident For first -time clients . EJ(pireI3 / 31 / 89 

FREE 0 Dean's Offices and EYEBROWS 

;f~ 
ALEXANDER m 0 International Center. UPPER LIP 

0 CHIN 
ELECTROL YSIS 

0 Open House: NECK For Men & Women . All Female Staff 

CHICKEN WING 0 UNDERARMS 
SpeCialiZing In problem cases 

0 Thursday, Apri l 6, 7 p.m. and senSitive skin 

0 in the BREASTS GOLDEN TRIANGLE - LA JOLLA 
Good 'M.'ith purchase D/an), combo plate. Expires ~I J / 89. 0 Pepper Canyon Lodge. 8950 Villa La Jolla Dr .. Suite 2121 

lAJOUA MISSION HIUS 0 (behind Elephant Bar) 

0 Application Deadline: FINGERS CALL FOR APPT. IN THE VONS CENTER NEAR EL INDIO 

455-8424 574-0177 0 Monday, April1Q, 1989 LEGS 558-0888 0 

~-------------------------~ 

Graduating Seniors 

.Ris Business 
On-Can\pus 

Intervi ws 
March 15 
Office of 
Career 

Planning 
and Placement 

Taco Bell is one of the most successful members of the 
Peps~ corporate family. 

We are a major conuibutor to their status as the nation's largest 
restaurant cocporation. PepsiCo enjoys a $6.7 billion share of the 
U.S. market with 22,000 restaurants worldwide, and sales that 
are expandinjJ at 70% fUler than the industry rale. 

Taco Bell holds an amazing 6O'Ho market share in the rapidly 
growin8 Mexican restaurant category. 

We anribute our outstanding performance to a corporate-wide 
willingness to take risks ... to make chan8fI!S . .. to back 
new ideas ... to look beyond the obvious for solutions. We 
realize that in hody competitive markets, you've got to be 
willing to go to any length 10 invert the future before 11K 
neIl guy. 

So we invie our managers to get used to life out on a limb. 
Because if you watt to succeed and succeed fast, you can forget 
about comfort and complacency . 

Q 

And just in case you thouglv. a restaurant management assign
ment with Taco Bell would be less inlelleaually demanding than 
life in a multinational cubbyhole-we're here to tell you that 
you 're wrOfl8. 

join u~ and you will be at the from line - making the decisions 
and choices that drive a 51 million business. 

You 'll work hard - and the rewards will be there. If you have 
what it takes you will move up rapidly. Contrary to popular 
belief, high level restaurant management assignmenI.s pay 
extreme1 y well . 

So if you are ass;ressive, tenacious, and hungry for success -
talee a risk and talk to us on-a.mpus on March 15. Visit the 
office of Career Planning and PlacemenI to review our literature 
and sign up for our on-campus recruiting schedule. 

TACO 'BELL./ 
A-?~F~. 

An O:<J uJI opponunu) l'mplo)l'r 

... --._- ._-.--- ........ _.- --_ .. _------------- ----------- --
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Women's Tennis Falls to Western Michigan on Previous Day 
Men's Tennis Bounces Back 
and Thrashes Drew University Tritons Rebound to Mash Idaho 

By DA VID POTI HA 
Slaff Writer 

When we were kids, we all used 
to play on ce-saws, enjoying life's 
simple ups and downs. In sport , 
however, if one i on the see-saw, 
it is a lot more fun being the 400 
pound opponent than sitting 
across from one. This weekend , 
the UCSD women' tennis team 
was able to experience both 
feelings . 

Friday afternoon the Triton 
lost to Divi ion [ W e tern Michi
gan, 8-1. ot very happy about 
being at the bottom of the see
saw, even if it was only for a day, 
the Tritons made their pre ence 
felt and bounced back fo r a vic
tory against another Division [ 
opponent, the U niver ity ofIdaho 
on aturday. Interestingly enough, 
UCSD won by the same margin 
by which it had been defeated, 
- I. 

"Ye terday our opponent was a 
lot tougher, the girls weren) ready 
for such a strong opponent. ~ Head 
Coach Liz LaPlante pointed out 
after aturday' win . he aid 
that the Division III competition 

UCSD had faced recent ly was not 
ve r difficult and that it was not 
the kind of challenge that would 

Brian Morrisl Guardian 

Top-seeded Chnstine Behrens 
has a leg up on the competition. 

~------------------, 
I, 25.~.· OFF Any sma ll. II medium or large 

I frozen yogurt I 
, I 
, I 
I I 
I VOId willi any oIhef offer. I 
I Toppinga noIlnduded. Explrltt 3/ 19/ 89 I 

One coupon 10 Q 

, euatorner "I .(l \I, 'oql' D· I 
u l

' 

I Houts: 11-10:30 Mon.-Thurs. '" ;; I 
I 11-11 Fri. & Sat. 0 I 
I 12-10:30 Sun. I. '. I 

\I~~H" 

I 7770 Regenf$ Rd., Suite 108 "boo, I 
L (in Vons Shopping Center) • 

-------------------
STUDENT 

SPECIAL 
$1000 MEN'S CUT 

Focus 
$1 450 HAIR&SKIN 

FEMALE CUT 
15% OFF PERMS & COLOR . long hair slightly extra. 

With Valid I. D. Styling is extra. Not valid with other discounts. 

'~5r~ (~5 
La Jolla Village Square - May Co. Mall 

Open: M -F 10-9 r m. SAT. 9 ·6 p.m. 455-1700 
SUN. 11 -5 p.m . 

r--a~ , OPOA '4$-' 
I "a full service" I 
I CAR WASH I 
I I I All-cloth brushes, interi.or I 
I vacuum, hand finish I 

I ~ I 

i 2~~~~"~,~!:""",,, I 
I 5716 Miramar Ad. 455 1120 I 
I CLOSEST FULL SERVICE - I 
I CAR WASH TO UCSD . CORNER OF MIRAMAR & EASTGATE I 

~-----~~--------------~--~ 

prepare the team for strong Div
i ion I opponents. 

On Friday, the women did not 
start off pla yi ng very well. 
LaPlante noticed that "by the 
econd sets of our matches the 

girls wcre pla yi ng better." This 
trend continued into Saturday's 
match, where the Tritons turned 
out to be too much for their Di v
i ion 1 opponent. 

In a turday's match. the team 
was one injury away from a 9-0 
sweep. Had a ncy Calhoun , 
playing number two singles, not 
pulled a mu e1e in the tart of the 
third set, the odds are that she 
would have won. This would have 
given the Tritons the 9~ victory. 
However, she had to withdraw, 
unable to fi ni h. 

" It wa a good match, we killed 
them ,~ Rhonda Meier said. She 
felt that compared to Friday's 
match the team "had a better atti
tude out there , we were more into 
it ." LaPlante thought the team 
wwas more relaxed ." 

Explaining why the Tritons 
were paired against two Division 
1 opponents in one weekend, 
LaPlante aid "they make their 
spring break trips out here, and it 
makes even better sense to win, 
and the Tritons certainly shrugged 
off their Friday loss to post an 
impressive victory Saturday. 

The Tritons are currently 6-3, 
and look to improve their record 
in the near future . The Tritons' 
schedule lightens up a bit , as they 
will face primarily Division III 
competition from here on out. 

Fencing 
Continued (rom page 24 
a nd vau lting herse lf into the 
National Champio nshi ps. ot 
only that , but Cox was selected by 
the other compet itors as the Out
tanding Fencer of the tourna-

ment for the second co nsecutive 
year. 

Cox poked Tracy Schmidt of 
Sta nford and Mary Metzger of 
UC Santa Cruz in the semifinals, 
before slicing up Laurel McDer
mon in yesterday'S final. 

The Tri ton team it elf was not 
as fort una te, placing sixth overall 
in a fie ld of six. 

By CARIN RESNICK 
Staff Writer 

[f the players on UCSD's 
tepnis team doubted their abil
ities after being defeated on 
Wednesday at the hands of 
Western Michigan, they have 
stopped doubting now. Thurs
day, the Tritons rebounded 
and annihilated Drew Uni
versity. 

Against Western Michigan, 
a top Division 1 team, UCSD 
struggled unsuccessfully and 
lost 7-2 . Triton Chris Belloli 
(No. 3) outlasted Karl Krauter 
2-6,6-4, 7-6 in singles and later 
partnered wi~h Sig Huber for a 
6-2 , 6-3 doubles victory, to 
give UCSD its only win of the 
day. 

What a difference a day 
makes, because Thursday the 
Tritons could do no wrong. 
Without giving up a single set" 
UCSD thrashed Drew Univer
sity 9~. 

Francois Monnar, the Tri
tons'top seed, struggled through 
the first set but powered past 
Tyler Gibson 7-6, 6~ for the 
win. "[ had a tough match yes
terday and that carried over 
into my fir t et ... I was back to 
normal by the second set," 
Monnar explained . 

Second-seeded Sig Huber, 
on the other hand, barely broke 
a sweat while dominating Mark 
Rush 6-2, 6-[. Huber, also 
rebounding irom a loss the 

~lAi~ 
Gr\A?FliCS 

C§et~ at Cb~!fLUb lI$ou/d Jjtendfo. 
(U'b~ ~ ad. g:r/t-U!rICR/~ 
~ ro~ at c:#tUU1fI/ ..#!uuukA,. 

.,IIL U. 

Men's Cuts ...... .. _. $4 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $19.00 

Women's Cuts .... $5 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $24.00 
With: Marlo. Jillou, or Debi 

'PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut. shampoo, 
conditioning and 
professional styling 

previous day. was pleased with 
his performance. "It was the 
best I've played in a while ... 1 
needed it," he commented . 

Points piled up as UCSD 
dominated Drew: Chris Bello[i 
ripped past Steve Rush 6-3, 6-
I, Jeff French coasted by Buck 
Zeman 6-[ , 6~, John Park 
shunned Dave Kaplan 6-2, 6-4, 
and A[an Yap iced the cake 
with a 6-2, 6-2 win over Chip 
Miller. 

UCS D's singles triumphs 
were equaled by their destruc
tion in the doubles bracket. 
Monnarteamed with Huberto 
walk over Rush and Rush 6-1 , 
6- 1, Belloli and French pre
vailed over Gibson and Michael 
6-3, 6-2, and Park and Yap 
thwarted Miller and Fahns 6-
2, 6-4. 

The win brings the Tritons 
record to 4-7 on the season, 
but records do not tell the 
entire story. UCSD currently 
holds the country's number 
five ranking for Division III. 

As Triton Head Coach JOil 

Hammermeister pointed out, 
his team is entering the core of 
lhe season. "Eleven of our thir
teen matches are against Div
ision II [ schools. These matches 
will determine our postseason 
possibilities," he added. 

On Wednesday, March 15, 
the Tritons host the University 
of Rochester, a top 10 Division 
III team, at 3 p.m. 

Monday, March IJ. 19119 23 

______ -C __ L_A_~it!-IE __ D-S ____ __ 
Clauilled Idvertiling II laid In 15·word Incrt_ll. 
Tilt rile p,r 15 Wlrdl II 51 .or Iludtnll. 53 lor 
'acully Ind Iliff. Ind ~ lor olll'rI. Plym.nl In 
Idvinci II required: lII.nlon. adl mUll be milled 
with I chICk IplYlblt to 1111 UCSD GUlrdlln) or 
pr ... nl,d In perlOn. Ple .. t hive exld cheng •. 
Deadllntllr. 4 p.m. Thur.dlY •• MondaY·lluue, 4 
p_m. MIIICIIY Iar Thurldl,1 Inu •. Tilt Glllrdlll1 
rlllrYtI 1M right II rIIuu Iny adVlrllalng Includ· 
Ing but ntI IImiltd III camplnltnlhlp ada. For more 
Inlormll • . cell 534-5418. The Guardlln. UCSD, B· 
Oille Jella. CA 112083. 

~I 
OOPS' Overseas Auto ad on 3-9·89 shoula 
have read "ON MOST CARS' The GuardIan 
regrets thiS omiSSion 

PROTEST DOG MUTILATtON VIgil Tuesday. 
March21 .6·8p m. UCSD BasIc SCience BUild 
ong Information 940· t 450 (3 t 31 

Pizza Rarna IS comlngl Take a break from IInal 
and enloy good p,zza Only $299 Sal. Malch 
18 5-8 pm at the International Center (3/13) 

Plans are In the making for starting a small 
committee for the purpose of raiSing awareness 
towards recyclong People are needeo for the 
purposes of deSIgnIng graphiC layouts of and 
dlstnbutlng flyers Things WIll get gOIng aller 
Sp"ng Break. but please call now If Interested 
Your help would be greally apprecIated Please 
ca1l5587076 for more Infolmatlon(3113) 

fiREHOSE F"day MarCh 17th Sporll -276· 
3993(3 13) 

LETS ACTfVE Thursday MarCh 23rd Bac· 
chanal .560-8022 (3 113) 

Need adVice on investing? Come to an Inlormal 
talk gIven by Shearson Lehman 1\ Hutton 
March 15 6 P m a1 the Inlcrnatlonaf Centel 
Conference Room All ara welcome 13 13) 

Th"d College Students Run In the Spnng elec
tions 10< the poslton ot Thlld Coflege Siudeni 
Council Financial Director Communications 
Director Program Coordinator Or Student-at
large (2 openIngs) PIck up apphcahons In the 
Th"d Dean s office Dpadllne to apply March 
31 (3 13) 

Come to the annual TKE luau-beach party 
Sunday Ap,,1 2 L,ve entertainment Watch for 
details (3113) 

Revelle Commuters P,ck up yow'flnals
surVival-kits' T ue (a,: noon on the Plaza Irs free 
Good luck on exams and seo you In Spnng 
Revelle Commutel Board (3 t 3) 

You can make a difference at Revelle Collegel 
Run for the 198990 Revelle Ccllege CounCIl 
ApplicatIons due Mon. Ap,,1 3 pick up yours 
al the Revelle Deans Office now'[3, t 3) 

Roommate wanted Female. nonsmoker. $295 
mo. furnIshed Beach. pOOl. lennlS. laundry 
facuUl Call 259-9969 Solana Beach (3/ 13) 

Share Beautl'ul House near beach WIth 2 
maturo women grad students $400 1/3 Lynn 
755-9566 (3/ 16) 

Two female room males wanted sp"ng quarter 
4 Slorey house P B Close to ocean $260/mo 
488-3268 (3 16) 

MI F nonsmoking roommate wanted for own 
room In clean, qUiet comfortable condo Amen. · 
lies Inctude w & d. dw. cable. and garage 
$375 /mo ulolotles Included Call B"an al 
546·8f59(3 / 13) 

PaCifIC Beac h Oceanfront condo 2 bedroom 2 
bath JacuzzI. sauna, wet bar. laundry faCIlitieS 
Near bus Fully 'urnlshed $11 75 per month 
Reduced rate for responSIble renler Mall 483· 
95160r230-1600(3 / 13) 

VEGETARIAN FOOD FESTIVAL Sunday March 
19. 12-5 pm . Balboa Park San DIego AnImal 
Advocales Call 940-1450 (3/1 3) 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

leed not be expensi\lf 

Sprcial College 
Student Program 

('An l iS FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 

.\838 ( Imino 
Uti Rio North 

#J I ~ 

Come see the Men s Lacrosse Team play 
Manhattanville Colloge from New York 3 pm 
Wallen Wesl Food and Beverages WIll be on 
hand TSh,ns and lanks WIll be sold (3 9) 

Get a head start Come to ASIO and gel d 
summer Internship In the San Diego area 
Appllcahons are due allhe end of fourth week 01 
Sp"ng quarter (3/ 16) 

Reverse th arms race Help end nuclear wea· 
pons testIng JOIn olher San Dlegans at a legal 
rally on lax day. Apnl 15 at the Nevada nuclear 
test 51 Ie Non·vlolence preparallon IS recom· 
mended Call Alliance for SurVIval for Informa 
tlon 277·099 t (3 t 3) 

LOST L H black leather glove on GllmanDllve 
on IhurSday 3/8/89 Please lurn Into UCSD 
PolIce (31 13) 

LOST Presc"phon Glasses With brown frames 
In Brown VInyl c ase Left In USB 3030A on 
36 89al620pm Iffound.pleasecaliGregat 
x44733 or 792 1864 (3/13) 

LOST Pink memo Book - very ,mportanl
' 

Please call Michelle 546·8283 (3/13) 

Black POCket Mlcrophone /Transmltier left In 
STL·002 on Thurs 212/89 Unit IS essenhaf to 
lec tures because I m healIng Impaored If lound 
please call Brran @ 450·0760 REWARD"'(4/3) 

TUTORING A proven method lowards beller 
grades Reasonable rates Al l sublects Fo< 
apPointment call 755·2669 (4/3) 

MACINTOSH SERVICE CENTER Component 
level repaor. FREE estimates reasonable rales 
weekends OK' Eg analog board $99 w /exch 
.1 Meg RAM for +/ SE / II 5380 40 Meg HD lor 
SE $470 1281512 upgrades avaIlable Nexl to 
UCSD. App roved vendor PO s 
Ok CALL CO M PUFIX 535-0930 
Buy Broken Macsl(4 /3) 

Olga Ban Electrologist 1200 to 1500 hailS per 
hour 3251 HolIday Court. SUlie 203A Student 
D,scounls 1619) 558· 4644 (6 t 9) 226· t 962 
(3 131 

Fifth College Students Buy your sem"o<mai 
hckels now al the Provost olilce (31 I 3) 

I HOU8IIG Ilm~,,~~~ .. J 
'-------------~ 17919t San DIego. 92117.(4/ t3) 

Word ProcesSlnglTYPlng - IBM/MaCIntOSh 
systems - APA AvaIlable - RuSh fobs spe· 
Clalty - Burke Secreta"al - P B 274-8305 
(3 131 

ResulT'es Cover Leller. Relerence Pages 
Envelopes Computer genelated and Laser 
printed on f!:!Qular or your own resume paper A 
profeSSional presentatron of your qualifications 
756·9887(3.13) 

$Ingle room In 10wnhOuse for rent for spnng 
summer very close. very big James - 558· 
1275 (3 13) 

ROOMMATE WANTED 3/24 to 6 30 Own 
room In nonh Mesa UCSD graduate hOUSIng 
Clean qUiet. non· smoker graduate sludent 
only $213 'mo IncludIng utlhhes 5461579 
(evenings) (31 I 31 

Roommate wanted Own room In small cOllage 
In Del Mar 259-3796 (3/1 3) 

Two female rom mates wanted 10 share master
bedroom In LJ Cotony condo $2/5 plus 1/4 
uhl,hes each or $550 plus 1 3 utllliles lor one 
person Call Julie 01 Tammy 546-8591 [3 13) 

Needed Female Roommate for own room In 
large house close to campus amenIties Include 
washer, dryer cable JacuzzI. great roomies and 
mOle $240 'mo uhlltles Included Call Juha 
2735704 [4/31 

2 rooms avaolable In large UniverSity CIty house 
Wlln pool and lacuZZI $350 each 457 ·3034 

. Hamburg·La Jolla exchange sought by Ger. 
man fa cully famIly wo .. ong In La Jolla m. j July 
to end o. August Dales somewhal lIexlble 
Dela,ls from Dr R MIlligan. Sc"pps Cllnoe Tel 
No 554-9827 (4 16 

Roommale wanted Mila Mesa area Masler 
BDRM,S300imo plus 114ul",tles Non-smoker 
male/female SpacIous 587.9201(3 ' t 3) 

Del Mar Master bdrm and bath 10 share Across 
hom beach BeautIful house EllZabelh 792 
0235 (3/13) 

Roommate wanted close to campus. 
S245/month plus Ulllilles. depOSIt 558 6659 
(3; 13) 

Female roommate to share HUGE maslel In a 
2·s:ory 2·bedroom 2 1 2 balh spacIous lawn 
hOme Fully furnished On beach. pool. tennos. 
lacuZZI. garage. laundry elc $275/mo plus 113 
ulll Great roomies 259-9969 (3113) 

Roommate wanted (male· female)" Own lur· 
nlShed bedroom In a spacIous 4 bedroom 
condo t o mInutes irom campus WaSher I dryer. 
cable TV, JaCUZZI, pool and 3 cool roommates" 
Everylhlng needed to l,ve In luxury a must 
seel $310 /mo nO utIlIties Call Sieve at 27 t 
681 1 or leave a message (3 13) 

LOST Parr of presc"ptlOn glasses Monied 
brown frames, In brown case I desperately 
need them. and cannot afford another parr 
546·1464.(31 t 3) 

LOST' Prescription RayBan sunglasses In brown 
plastIC case Lost In The Pub on 2124/ 89 
Reward If lound please call 270-4696 Brell 
(3113) 

S50 Mono S50 
Have you had 

mononucleosis within 

the last month ? If so your 

plasma cou ld make a 

valuable contribut ion to 

the medfcal Industry. and 

earn you 550 dt the same 

tfme For addftfonal 

detailS ca ll Ms. Vawter at 

Essential BiologiCS. 

226-1733. 

Execullve,slze deSk. 6 drawers $70 TWIn sIze 
mattress In excellent condlllon. $30 549· 
3895(3/13) 

MOlorcycle 1982 Honda CM good conditIon. 
Incfudes Bleffe helmet Only $550 (negotiable) 
Call 558·0977 (416) 

Brand New AtomiC ARS 200 downh,ll SkiS 
Never been used O"grnally 5300 Will accept 
$285 Caber Ski Boots MensslZe81 12 Excel· 
lent condition W,ll settle for $50 or save 535 and 
gel package for only $300 Note best offer WIll 
be taken Call Bob 558-8042 (3/1 3) 

Wet SUitS Women s large - full SUit - very 
warm O'Nelll Shadow Men s smali/med lull 
sU11 - Smooth,e Call 452-9842 (3 131 

1982 Honda 50 Llrban Express scooter Runs 
well good condItion Currently regIstered and 
has UCSD parkIng permIt $160 Call Jason a! 
558·8040 f3 13) 

Sola 1 Sleepel Perlect condItIon $125 Very 
Comfortable IIghlwelght 5660793 741 0580 
f4 161 

For sale Allplane tlc.el S D to London England 
- MarCh 15th - 5200 455 1693 (31131 

800K MaCIntosh External D,sk D"ve Perleci 
CondItion $125 Or reasonable offer 558 
8632 Contaci JIm [4 31 

Stereo' W r speakersJVC RX III ReceIver Almosl 
new pd 135 7 year warranty 110 abo 
558-764113 113) 

CD Player 101 sale Great barga'n - 5150 Call 
Damon al535-0655 for more ,nformallon (3. t 3) 

For Sale 81 VW RabbI! DSL Great Cond,t,on 
Ong Owner $1.5 Oobo 558-6707 (4 '6) 

IBM XT O"glnal 1 Floppy 40 Total MB HO 
Color MOnolor $1.200 4533057(3 13) 

1986 Honda Intelceptol SOO Excellent condl 
tlon Runs perlecl New Metzeler Tiles. Ferodos 
Looks great Silil under warranty $ I ,800 Leave 
message aI558-6476(4/6) 

Wmd Processing - IBM w 'Iaser ponler Stu 
denl Papers and Resumes Reasonabte Input 
Output 530·0470 (3/ 13) 

Ladles. receIve a free Jafra faCIal Call 546-
9802 for appl. or to place orders (4 /3) 

Word ProceSSing. Student Rales 7 days a 
week. Exceltent English SkIlls 755·2683 (4 /6) 

TYPING / WORD PROCESSING WI th Laser 
P"ntlng Low cost term papers. theses. resu· 
mes Fast

' 
NADINE 578-0496 (3 13) 

Lisa Hill Skin Care 

• Bikini waxing 

• Facials 

2343 Morena Blvd. 

276-4903 

-----------

Word ProceSSIng Wntlng Tutor Gel Betler 
Grades on your Papers' Laser P"ntlng Call 
Barry 4509183 Morn/eve(3 13) 

RadIcally Inclined Ski Tune Upl Only $10. 
Includes everythIng except bindings Call Tern 
Gronqulst 558 6487 (3 t3, 

You Need Me' I housesll walk pups clean and 
oabysli Impeccable relerences Lyn 546· 
3866(4 31 

Ladles leceJve a free Jafra faCIa: Call 546· 
9802 lor appl or 10 place orders t4 13, 

PASSPORT PICTURES' New al Cal Copy 
Only $595 Wh,le you walt Xeroxes and more 
Near St Germalns 452 9949 
t3 t3 

'Nora ProcesSing laser pr ,nler gives 
typesel·qLal,ty papers $150 dbl spc page 
RUSh fobs avaIlable Free pIckup and delIVery 
Cra.g 452-6934 (4/31 

WE INSTALL YOUR AUTO STEREO and 
speaker syslems al the lo",es! rates In the 
county Over 20 years combined expenence 
PERFOHMANCE AUTO SOUND 
744702616,8) 

WANTED 
Wanted Slimmer Camp Counselors and MuSIC 
Speclahst North County Branch JeWIsh Com· 
munlty Center Call 944-064013 13) 

TAKE A BREAK' How would you lIke to oo,oy 
the San DIego sun by day and earn good money 
by nIght du"ng Sp"ng Break? II the thought 
sounds appeahng call and Inquore about the 
great lob 01 contactIng parents and alumnI lor 
the UCSD Annual Fund Afternoon and Evening 
hours available. on·campus tocallon. greal 
expe"ence Call 587·1589(3 t3) 

Th"d College Students Run In the Sp"ng elec 
lIons for the position of Thtrd College Student 
CounCIl FinanCial D"ector. Program Coordlna· 
tor or Student·at·large (2 openIngs). Pick up 
applications on the Thtrd Dean s oH,ce DeadlIne 
to apply March 3t (31 t3) 

Retail Sales of Health O"ented Product Look· 
Ing for 10 hIghly mol,valed students for busl 
ness management positions HIgh potential for 
advancement Please call 48 t ·4278 (4 / 1 0) 

Summel Jobs Crulsellne. US and overseas 
1-812-282·4437. EXI c·1 17(4/3) 

Roommate wanled. Room avaIlable In M"a 
Mesa house $200 monthly 549-3895 (3113) 

Wanled $AmblllouS$ Individuals for part·tlme 
sales posItions. $5 an hour pfus commisSion 
Flexlbfe hours. no axpe"ence necessary Fun 
JOb For InterViews call 546·9072 (4 /3) 

$1.00 OFF 
Instant 

Passport 
Photos 

No appointment necessary. 
One CDupon per customer. 

kinko'S' 
open 24 hours 

I 10% OFF I ' 

: u llth th IS ad. : 457 -3775 _ . -._... I. I. ' . a •• L- ___ _ __ ..... 

------------~ 

Essay contest Cash p"ze 'THE RELATION
SHIP BETWEEN CONSCfOUSNESS AND 
MATTER" For delalfs send name and address 
to Cnspln B Holhnshead, 1345 Torrey PInes 
Rd. La Jolla. CA 92037.(4/6) 

Summer IS comlngl Get ready for the beach 
Lose up 10 25 Ibs In the next 30 days Sale. all 
natural and guaranteed program Cafl Cathe· 
nne loday 558·1883(3/13) 

Paper Doll at UniverSIty Towne Center IS look· 
Ing for energetic sales associates Wllh a fla" for 
display Reta Il experience preferred Please 
apply In person 10 4373 La Jolla VIllage Dr (3/1 ~) 

La Jotla Del Sol Master BR Own bath all amen I 
2 MI to UCSD $408 Or 204 to share 
587·t461 (3/13) 

Attent,on UCSD students wllh GPA of 20 or 
above Paid note-taker poSlllon avaIlable for 
USP 186G. USP 190. Econ 101 For SprIng 
1989 Conlacl DIsabled Siudent SerVIces, 534 
4382 asap (3/13) 

Female Roommale wanted begInnIng of SprIng 
Quarter Own large master bedroom UC area 
$335/mo Wendy 558· t964 No deposit (3/13) 

Branch management poSitions avallaOle In your 
hometown du"ng the summer Earn $6·15.000 
and gain valuable bUSiness experrence No 
Investment Act nowl Call Sludent PaInters lor )/ 
more Inlo<mailon al 1-800· 426-6441 (3/1 3) / j 

TakIng PhYSICS 2B and need study buddIes? 
Prepare for qUizzes and the frna' With a small 
group If rnterested call 270·1936 ano ask for 
Roark (3 / 131 

Alaska Summer Employment - Flsherres Earn 
$600 plus 'week In cannery. $8.000-$12000 
plus for two months on fiShing vessel No expe· 
nence necessay Male or Fema'e For 64·page 
employment booklel send 56 95 
10 M&L Research. Box 84008·XA. Seanle WA 

8124 - 30 day unCOnditIonal 100<\0 money 
bac~ guaranteef413\ 

PERSONALS 
WANTED 41 people We II pay you to lose up to 
25 tbs In the next 30 days' 100<\0 natural I ()()'\O 
guaranteed DI Recommended Call: KatIe 565 
8696 (4 ' 17) 

The P"ce Center 5K Run Sunday. April 231 

57-Studentsl T-shllt food funl Laurel @ 534. 
403713 131 

CONDOMS BY MAIL Protect your health and 
pr,vacy WIth low cost. hIgh quality condoms 
from Apple Pharmaceullcal POBox 1580-S28 
ShIngle SprIngs CA 95682 Catalog Sheel plus 
samples· $1 SH (4 13) 

Come to the annual TKE luau· beach party 
Sunday AprIl 2 Live entertaInment Walch for 
details (3' 13) 

S Can I waillo take you tothe zoo and b"ng out 
the animal In youl R (3 13) 

R Do Kwabears lose fur? S(3 13) 

You can make a difference al Revelle G.otlege
' 

Run for Ihe 1989·90 Revelle College CounCIl 
ApplicatiOnS due Man Apnl3 - pIck up yours 
al the Revelle Dean s Office NOWI(3/13) 

KeVIn Bell The SterOId Boys are ready to 
party when you arel - a thoughtful Kappa 
(3 13) 

2 14 B,o 3 Gill at Aqua"um call Peter Angeles 
9-0789 (3113) 

PlZza-Rama. P,zza·Rama.Plzza·Rama PIZZa
Rama Don't mISS It Sat. March 18 at the Inler· 
nallonal Centerfrom 5·8 p m Only $2 99 (3113) 

RJC- Je SUIS un peu confus a propos de tes 
amours Es·tu anache a quelquun?(3 / 13) 

See CLASSIFIEDS, page 15 

-E! CAR ALARMS 
== SiS AUTOPAGE 
Ii ENFORCER 
I CODEALARM • == E 
== == 

"Just locking your 
car isn't enough" 

i Kennedy Auto 
== Electric 
== ; 565-6145 
== 4855 Ruffner St. 
• San Diego, CA 92111 
a 
, 10% 0" wjtla tltie ad 
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Rowers Struggle With U CSB Over Weekend 
Good, Bad, and 
Ugly for Men's 
Crew Races 

B CARIN R E NICK 
toff Writer 

Women's Crew 
Experiences UpS 
and Downs 

By CARI N RESN ICK 
Staff Writer 

The Triton men' crew team 
produced it own ver ion of "The 
Go d,the Badandthe gly"a it 
raced against anta Barbara 
and anta Barbara City College 
thi weekend at Mi ion Bay. 

"The Good" began aturday 
with the novi e B boat. The Trit
on. immediatel. took a lead on 
LI B and maintained it dow n 
the :!OOO-meter cour t' . The last 
500 meter!>, the aucho. launched 
a strong sprint, but UC D held 
tough and finished two eat up. 

Brian Morris/ GLiurdioll 

Fog CuHer - The women s novice A boat shone through despite a tough week for UCSD crew. 

. To get an accurate feel of the 
weekend for the Triton women's 
crew team, think of the Collossu 
ro ller coa ter at Magic Moun
tain . Again t the Univer tiy of 
Southern a li fro nia, anta Bar
bara Ci ty ollege, and anta 
Barbara, the T rit ons had their 
share of en a tional high and 
heartbreaking low. 

F-or the varsit) hea\y\",eight~. 

how e\ er, things took a turn to the 
bad During warm-up on thc 
\\ater, Tnton evcn cat Da\c 
Barry was removed from the shell. 
Ha\ ing not pra ticed for day due 
to a back injury, Barr) tned to 
row , but wa un:ucce ful in hi 
attempt. 

Vi ibly dIsappointed, the \ar
It) hea\ yweight wcre compellcd 

to . ra tch from the race. Thc boat 
has the opportunity for a rematch 
whcn it meet anta Barbara in a 
heat in the . an Diego rev" 
Classic. 

:-':ext, things turned ugl ,as thc 
\ar ity lightweight went head on 
against C B' lightweights, the 
defending Pacific Coa!.t champ
ion . Both boats hot off the line 
and battled neck-and-neck down 
the course. 

At 1000 meter the Triton!. 
started mo\ ing through the Gau
chos and taking eah .. anta Bar
bara retaliated , picking up the 
pa e \",ith a \ igorous print, and 
charged ahead. 

As both boats neared the finish 
line, C B veered to\\ards the 
hore and cut the Triton off. 
ox wains creamed to each other 

"hold your point," but D 
wa forced to werve. 

• anta Barbara fini hed two 
e ond ahead of C'. D with a 

time 6: 16, but Triton Cox wain 

Dana ohcn astutely rcmained at 
the finish and launched a protest. 
The officiab, however called it 
"mutual blame," citing both boatl. 
for lea\ ing thcir re pective lanes, 
and the re 'ult stood. 

Quickly forgetting the 10 , 
UC D came back to "the Good" 
and won the final two race ofthc 
morning. 

The novicc lightweight , intent 
on making the day a novice weep, 
jumped ahead of CS B earl a nd 
held tight. the Gaucho \l ent 
into their print. D lost a few 
eat but fini hed hard and won 

with a boat length to ·pare. 

gain t anta Barbara ity 
ollege's only boat, a four-mem

ber boat (in contrast to the tand-

Men's VolleyballSwept by State 
By BRIA ' ITOW 
Starr ~f m er 

One of the e day, the Tritons 
ju t might do it - one of these 
days, they j u t might get over the 
hump. 

The C D men' volleyball 
team continues to play the elite 
team tough, but is not able to put 
a match away . Saturday night. it 
happened again when C 0 fell 
to ninth-ranked an Diego State 
14-16.12-15,12-15. 

After close 10 es to eighth
ranked Ball State and fourteenth
ranked Indiana Purdue niver
sity - ort Wayne during the 
week, the Triton ' seemed read) to 
break through with a big upset 
against their crosstown rival. 

Thcy entered the match fired up 
and jumped to an early 6-1 lead 
and even held a 14-12ad antage 
and were erving to win the game, 
but could not comert. The ztec 
ran off four straight point to take 
the first game. 

Ha ing come clo e in the fir t 
game, the Tritons seemed almost 
content to play the Anecs close 
the re t of the way - which they 
did . 

"I thought we had them down," 
setter John Childers said . "But we 
got down on our elves and wnen 
we do that , we have trouble com
ing back up against top teams. 
We're getting too used to loing." 

The Triton continue to play 
good "ideout v olley ball, but are 
till haVIng trouble putting point 

on the board when it countS .This 

wa no more evident than in game 
two. Trailing 14-11 at one point, 
the Tritons played in pired defen
sive volleyball by saving four game 
point. Still, they were una ble to 
put more than one poi nt o n the 
board during that time, a nd even
tually fell, 15-12. 

In the third ga me, the T ritons 
found them elve in a deep hole 
when SD held a 13-7 ad an
tage and was looking to serve out 
t he conte t. But the Tritons scored 
the next five points to pull withi n 
13-12 before lipping again a nd 
losing the game and the match 
15-12. 

" It ' one thing to be close," 
power attacker Nick Rothman 
said. " But there's a big differe nce 
between playing close and win
ning. " 

See M. V-BALL, page 19 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 

Softball (W) 

wim & Dive (M) 
Tennis (W) 

Track & Field 

Who 

OCCIDENTAL 
C HRIST CO LLEGE O F IRV INE 
S AN D IEGO CREW CLA IC 
S O U ( crimmage) 

AN DIEGO CR EW CLA 
a t U D Invita tional 
at Cal ta te Sta nislau 
U D "T RITON TRI " 
AUGSBUR G 
National at Brunswick, M 
M.I.T. 
L THER (IA) 
ROCH E TER 
D A RTMO UTH 
Santa Barba ra aster Relays 

IC 

Mid- ea on las 'ic at SD, 
C LAREMONT-M DD- CRIPPS 

AN DIEGO ' TATE 

When 

Mar. 18 
Mar. 23 
Mar. 31-Apr. l 
Mar. 26 
Mar. 31-A pr. l 
Ma r. 13- 14 
Mar. 27-28 
Mar, 23-24 
Mar. 27 
Ma r. 16-18 
Mar. 30 
Mar. 31 
Mar. 15 
Mar, 24 
Mar. 25 
Ap r. 1 
Mar. 31 
Apr. I 

12:00 p .m . 
2:30 p.m . 
7:00 a .m . 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 a .m . 

a ll da y 
a ll day 
all day 

12:00 p.m . 
a ll day 

11 :00 a.m . 
11 :00 a .m . 
3:00 p.m , 
1:00 p.m . 

10:00 a. m . 
12:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 

10:00 a .m . 

ard eight!», a newly concocted 
Triton varsi t four triu mphed. 
The boats were close for the fi r t 
00 meters, but then 0 kicked 

it in and never looked back,cross
ing the fini h line wi th over four 
length of open water. 

unday morni ng, the novIce 
boat took to water agai n t C. B. 
T he Ga ucho moved quickly on 

C, 0 and oon had a stern to 
bow lead. S D truggled to 
stay close, but a nta Ba rba ra 
roc keted ahead with a 1500-meter 
pri ng, winning with open water. 

The men'!, crew tea m has a two 
wee k brea k in it raci ng ched ule 
in prepa ration for the Cre la~
sic, which i March 31-April I at 
Mi sion Bay. 

Fencer Kathy 
Cox Heading 
to Nationals 

Last yea r, foi li t Kathy 
ox fo ught well a t the 

AA We tern Regiona ls 
as he fi nished fifth but was 
de nied a trip to Nationa ls. 
This yea r, he wou ld not 
settle for fifth . 

Cox we nt 16-4 in ind i
\ idua l bouts this wee kend 
a t the Western Regional in 
Lo ng Beac h, fini hing fi rst 

See FE CING, page 22 

Satu rda morni ng, the Tri tons 
bega n on top with a quick victory. 
U and the U SD novice A 
boat came off t he line together 
and charged down the co urse. 
T he SCTroja ns had anedge up 
on D, but t hen the Tri tons 
sta rted !1yi ng. They propelled past 
U a nd prevai led wi th a time of 
7:02. 

Next, the Tri to n va r ity A boat 
li ned up for its race agai nst US , 
At 500 meter , the Troja n had a 
light lead, which grew gradua lly 

as bot h boats headed towa rd the 
fi ni h. US co nt inued to urge 
a head and fini hed with open 
water o n S O. 

Var ity rower were ge nerally 
plea sed with their race. " It , felt 
better than it ever ha ," cox wain 
Laura Ing !>aid . "The conce ntra
ti o n wa there a nd we had a good 
print. " 

Both the ups a nd downs re ur
faced undaya U D challeng
ed an ta Barbara a nd a nta 
Ba rba ra ity o llege under a 
bla nket of fog. 

Var ity A led things off on a 
high a it ca pita li zed on mechani
cal d ifficultie in C B' boat. 
Ha lfwa down the cour e, Sa nta 
Barba ra reg rouped and acceler
a ted to eve n up the race, a nd then 
surged a head . The Gauchos, 
who e boat con i ted o f four 
na t ional tea m rowers, ca ptured 
the win with a six-second margin . 

T he loss erved a an incentive 
ee W. CR EW, page 17 

Swimming Finishes Second in Nation 
T he UCS O women's swim 

tea m concl uded its o ut ta nd
ing 1988-89 ca mpaign with a 
seco nd place fini sh at the 
N AA Divi ion II I ham
pio nship at South Bend , In
d ia na this wee kend . 

Kenyon's College's wim
mers scored a total of 53 1 
points to cruise to the fi rst 
place fini sh, while the Tritons 
scored 298 '12. St. Olaf ollege 
placed third with 240 point . 

To complement U D's 
achievement , fi ve Tritons were 
'elec ted to the AlI-America 
team. J enna Banazek earned 
those hon ors in both the 200 
and 500-yard freestyle, M ich
elle S teinberger was picked in 
the 200 butterfl y, Jen nifer 
Wieder in the 100 butterfly, 
Erin Bakey in the 200 breast 
troke, and J oa n Macaulay in 

the 100-yard back 'troke. 
Detai ls next qua rter in the 

Guardian. 

Upcoming UCSD Club Sports ... 
What Who When - - -
Cycling a t la remo nt Coll cge!> Mar. 18- 19 rBA 

at Ca l Pol Pomona Mar. 25-26 T BA 
Lacrosse (W) a t Arilo na S tatc pro I 1:00 p.m. 
Rugby CAL PO LY POMONA Mar. 18 1:00 p.m. 
Sailing at Long Beach Sta te Mar. 18- 19 r S A 

at lJC I A Apr. 1-2 rs 
Skiing GIant Slalom # Ma l. :;5 IH A 

Slalom #7 Mell . 26 I H 
l 'ltimale Di~c l ( ~O I , IT E Mar. 19 I B \ 


